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Partly Cloudy 
IOWA: Partly cloudy, showers In 
willi today : wmorrow cloudy Illld 

ahowers In northeast ; cooler. 
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Britain Hopes Blockade Will Avert Defeat 

TO".\. EUROPEAN AriD _ ...... 
NORT~ AfRICAI'I BLOCK· 

* * * i Japanese Subjects Arrested~:!e;h~~t~~~ 
AOE ev &~'ITI SH 

~;~i~~~~~~::~1 ~_ In Britain as Defense Move G l'manCities 
Claim Successes In 
Bombi~ Airdromes, 
upply Dump , Ports 

SOME ITALIAN _ 

, 

()elli '" 

'IIlis Central Press map illustrates 
the extent to which Great Brit
aln'a sea power is now blockading 
all of Europe'/I coastline from 
Alrlca to the Arctic circle in a 
desperate attempt to halt , war 
supplies needed by the axis po-

. -----------------------------------------------------------------------
Not 'Reprisals~ 

For Seizure 
Of Englishmen 
Action Called 'Purely 
Coincidental' to Arrests 
Of British in Korea 

LONDON, Aug. 3. (Saturday) 
(AP)- The arrest of a number 
of J apanese subjects in the Br itish 
empire was confirmed in authori
tative quarters today. 

These sources said the arrests 
had been made under the defense 
of the realm regulations, but said 

I 
they were in no sense "reprisals" 
for the arl'ests of British subjects 
in Japan and the Japanese colony 
of Korea. 

n was "purely COinCidental," 
they said, that the arrests of the 
Japanese had been made at this 
time. 

Previously the London News 
Chronicle had predict d such ar
rests. 

The newspaper added: 
"Authoritative ircles in London 

weI's. 'rhe rows of black dashes hostili ties, In the meanwhile the do n t make any reference to 
Indicate where Germany has ~oo~ :Bdtipl...)wr peir blockade Wm stal'i ~Ul·rer.t vt a 'ueat spy 
centrated most of her military disrupt Germany's" pl1lns. fnset a - , i 
might in readiness for the war 's upper right shows Qreat Britain 's plot and then emphatica lly d s
last battle-the invasion of the peril In the far east-the loss of claim any Suggestion that the ar
British Isles, which, if successful, Hong Kong and other possessions rests will be in the nature of re
might br ing an abrupt ending to to the J apanese. prisa\s fat' the Bl' rest of British 

F.R. Thinks Johnson Changed 
LONDON, Aug. 3 (Saturday) 

(AP) - The Bremen radio sud
den ly shut down late last night, 
indicating stern continuation of 
the sledg - hammer Br itish air 
raids on Germany - raids which 
the British declare have scored 
smashing successes against sup
ply dumps, ports, airdromes and 
war Industries in more than 100 
German cities . 

. --------------------------.----------------------------
Doesn't Consider Soviet Press Charges Police 

Him a Liberal Quhh· f F· · h W k 
Or Progressive lng 0 IDnlS or ers 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2 (AP)
President Rooseve lt let it be 
known today that he thought Sen
ator Hiram J ohnson had changed 
a lot since the veteran California 
republican supported him in 1932 
and now could not be considered 
a libera l or progressive democrat, 

The president was told at a 
press conference that Johnson was 
running for renO!'Qination on the 
democratic, republican and pro
gressive tickets and then was ask
ed if he regarded the Californian 
as a democrat. 

Mr. Roosevelt said no, that he 
dfdn't tHink anyone thought of 
Johnson as a liberal or progres
'l ive democrat in the year ·1940 and 
that while he was still very fond 
of the senator he thought J(lhn
son had changed a lot In the last 
four years. 

There was no immedia1e reply 
{!'Om Johnson who was away (rom 
hi~ office for the afternoon and, 
aides said, unaware ot the pres
Ident's statement. 

Senator Wheeler (D - Mont) 
Quickly differed with Ule presi
dent. 

Warship for Brazil 

. 3razll launches a destroyer, Mar-
cillo Dias, one ot the six Class A 

,destroyers belng completed as 
part or Brazil's defense fleet. The 

' /iLene II Rio D Jan o. TWa flu 
111 \vhh pJai18 ot til Amel'ican re
publlc. to de tend Hielr ehore. 

from forela-n 82'gresslon. 

• 
Russian Parliament 
Wanls to Incorporate 
Three Baltic Slates With such raids the British 

hope to sap any nazi blitzkrie, 
at its roots. 

At the same time, German 
planes sped back to Britain, be
ing reported over the northw est· 
ern area early today, 

Attack Shlpplnr 
Shipping ott the southeast 

the U , S, S. R. of three BalUc coast was attacked by bombers 
states and two provinces obtained and spurts of water were seen 
from Rumania. . . I around ships several miles out. 

The supreme council (pal'll8- Two German bombers also tlew 
ment) with Joseph Stalin in at- Jow over the sou theast coast but 
tendance, unanimously adopted, a turned back to sea in the face 
resolution creating the Moldavian of defensive fire. 

MOSCOW, Aug, 2 (AP) - The 
Soviet press charged that Finnish 
police were clubbing pro-Russian 
workers across the border as the 
Russia n parliament tonlght un
dertook formal incorporation Into 

union republic - the U. S. S. R.'s The G rman port of Hamburg, 
13th member - out of the larger biggest in all Europe, was p,ic
part of Bessarabia, seized from lured In virtual ruins by authori
Rumania, and most of the old talive British source~ - the re
autonomous Moldavian republic. suit of three months of Intermlt-

The council gave the remaln- tent royal air force b lasting. 
der of Moldavia and Bessarabia, The great Krupp arms worlal 
plus the territory ot northern Bu- at Essen, supply depots, syn thetic 
covina gained from Rumanla, to oil plants and airdromes in west
the Ukrai nian republic of the tf. ern Germany and Holland were 
S. S. R. It adjour'led unUI ~o- the lutest targets report put un
morrow, w~en the inc?rporatioll der the bombsights and bomb 
of the Baltic sta Iiu~t come racks of the RAF. 
up. . . The Krupp works, said the air 

Tass, th~ o~flclal ~ews agency, ministry n ws service, we r e 
declared Fmmsh police used ba- pounded with bombs for fiv. 
tons on women and men to break minutes \ 
up a meeting In Helsinki where ' Score Hlts 

Transplanting of People Seen Regardless Of 
How Rumania's Problems Will Be Settled 

subjects in Japan." 
The British press for several 

days has demanded oWcia l ac
tion in reprisal to r arrests of a 
number of prominent British 
businessmen in Japan in what 
Japanese authorities said was a 
drive against pOssible espionage. 

., I corulder l1ir::un Johnson on" 
of the great liberals of th coUn
try," Wheeler said. "His speech 
in 1932 did more to help Pl'esid nt 
Roosevelt carry lhe western sta es 
than anyth ing that happened d~r
Ing the campaign." 

Members of the California dele
gation, among them Rep. Cartel', 
(republican), said there was no
thing unusua l in Johnson's pro
cedure, that California law pel'
mits fili ng of candidacy in (lthel' 
parties It a small number ot sig
natures-about 40--is obtained. 
Carter asserted that Lieut Gov. 
EUis Patterson, who seeks elec
tion to the senate as II democra t, 
a lso had tiled on the republican 
ticket. 

Board Asks 
Shorter Hours 
To Stay Strike 

demonstrators carrIed slogans 
reading "long live Soviet-Finnish 
friendship." 

Lord Beaverbrook 
Invited to Join Inner 

English War Cabinet 

The raiders, it was added, 
"scored severaL hits on the works 
and slarted lIres which could be 
plainly scen by observers until 
at 11,000 feet our aircraft entered 
the clouds." 

~ -----------------------------------------
Bulgarian DelegQtion 
Expected to Discuss 
Claims on Dobruja 

BUCHAREST, Aug. 3, (Satur
day) (AP) - A vast transplanting 
of peoples will Occur regardless 
of how Rumania 's terri torial prob
lems are settled, German diplo
matic circles disclosed early to
day . . 

Arrival of a Bulga rian delega
tion to discuss that nation's claims 
on the southern Dobruja is expect
ed next Wednesday. Alter that 
conference ends, conversations 
will follow with Hungary over her 
clelnands for return of the pro
vince of Transylvania. 

Under the transplantation plan 
as outlined by the Germans, all 
Germans In any ceded territory 
will be returned to Germany, 
while all Rumanians in ceded ter
ritories and In Hungary will be 
removed to Rumania , and all Mag
yars in Rumania will Ue takt!h to 
Hlilllary. 

Diplomatic sources said IVlln 
Popoff and Dobri Bojlloff, Bul
&arian foreign and finance minis
lers, would come here to conduct 
the territorial conver.ations. 

While the government BOught 
lOIne formtili to settle both ts
IlleS, circulars OPPOSing any ces
lion of Ruinanian terr itory were 
diJtributed last nliht warning 
apinst creating "new hates in
liead of peace" in southeAstern 
Europe .. 

lIuliaria has ctaimed the soUth
ern Dobruja ... bieb was lost alter 
lb. second Balkan war of 1913. 

-

France's PoliticaJ Leaders Blalned 
For War Defeat to Be Tried Aug. 8 

VICHY, France, AUC. 2, ("AP) The names of those who must 
- France's historic trial of the old face the court at Riom were not 
mllitary and politicai leaders now disclosed officially. But among 
blamed by the new regime for those who have been charged with 
her disastrous defeat in the war responsibility for France's spec
'Wlil begin at nearby Riom on Au- tacular defeat are former pre
gust 8 before 'a quasi-civil, quasi- mier Edouard Daladier, tormer 
military national supreme court. navy minister Cesar Campinchi, 

This was announced today al- former minister of education Yvon 
most simultaneously with the ac- !)elbos and former minisler of in
tioh of a wholly milltary court In terior Georges Mandel. 
Clermont-Ferrand in condemning Others at whom bitter cries 
to de4lth Charles De Gaulle, who have been raised in these post-war 
refused to join in the surrender days are tormer premier Paul 
ordered by the government of Reynaud, head of the last French 
Marshal-Premier philippe Petain. government betore the surrender, 

(The British Broadcasting com- and former generalissimo Maurice 
pany quoted De Gaulle in Lon- Gustave GameUn. 
don as saying: From the court- made up in 

("The sentence is that of a part of professional lawyers and 
court largely under the influence jurists and in part of mlIlt8ry 
and possibly even under the dl- and naval officer_there will be 
rect orders of the common.enemy. no appeal save to the possibie 
The enemy will one day be driven clemency of Petaln himBelf, chief 
from 'the soil of France. On that of the new French ' state. Some 
da)' I will submit ~myselt wilIinI- time ago it was disclosed that the 
ly to the judgment of the people.") maximum penalty upon con vic-

General De Gaulle, who haa tion would be life imprisonment. 
formed a provisional French com- The accused are to be prosecut
mlUee in En,land to carry on the ed first for putting France into 
struggle against Germany, was war, second for the quality of her 
tried and convicted In his absence. military IeadershiR a~rward and 
He remained in London, busy with third for the quality of her pl'e
his work at Britain's side, while paredness. 
charges of treason and desertion In some cases, even direct plot
In war-time were laid against tin, alainst the countrY may be 
him. charged. . " 

Nazis A pplaud Soviet Policy 
BERLIN, Aug, 2, (AP)-This 

capital rejoiced tonight over re
Iffinnation of Russian friendship 
for the reich, new exploits of nazi 
iii' and sea raiders and reassur
IDee of an anti-aircratt defense 
tteQited with destruction of 1,230 
plane. sin~ tII~ !Nar began. 

The forelltl poilcy address yea~ 
Ierday by SOviet Premler~Forelgn 
CommlJaar ~acbeslaft Molotoff 
lrtaa welcomed by authorized 
Ipokeemen. They declared It lett 
110 'doubt that any attempt to 
_te a main in Ruulaa-German 
"'UOIII wu doomed. 

The hilh command took in- ~hree planes.) 
creasin, note of British air force The royal force repeated Ita al
Incursions over Germany and the most ni,htly attaclu on western 
continent, but minimized the re- Germany last nilht but the hiah 
suits. command said the bombs "caused 

All eight planes of a British no military dama,e but caused 
bomber squadron which attempt- considerable to hOUies in the vi
ed to raid the German-held French clnily of Cologne, klUlng and In
airport at Querville, near Cher- juring a number of civilians." 
bour" yesterday atternoon were Two British planes were re
reported shot down by Mesaer- ported downed In an air flaht over 
schmitt pursuit planea and antl- the Netherlands yesterday, the 
alrcratt batteries. hip command announcid, brlng-

(Th~ British announced • ".uc- Ing the" Aug. 1 toues 10r Britain 
cesstul" raid on the Cberbour, to 10 plan .. .,.mat ODe acknow
airport and acknowlldled 1011 of ledied mIuiJIi br Germany. 

Six of the BrItons have b~en 

released, but the number still in 
custody was raised to nine yester
day when it was announced two 
more British subjects had been 
arrl'sted in Korea, Japanese col
ony on the Asiatic mainland . 
The~e actions brought a state

ment from an authoritati ve Brit
ish spoKesman yesterday charging 
that the German Gestapo (secret 
police) had a representative i n the 
Japanese home office who carried 
considerable weight In Japanese 
internal affairs. 

The 73-year -old Johnson was 
elected to the senate in 1916 and 
has served contin uously since 
then. He has bolted the repub
lican party twice-in the 1912 bull 
moose movement to become the 
running mate of Theodore Roose
velt and again in 1932 to support 
the candidacy of the second Roose
velt. 

20·Year-Old Mother Found 
Murdered in Des Moines 
Police Fear Child 
May Be Second Victim 
Of Fami1y Tragedy 

Hope for Final 
A clion on Nell' 

Tax Legislation 
DES MOINES, Aug. 2 (AP)

A three-year-old boy was missing 
tonight and police feared he is NEW YORK, Aug. 2, (AP) 
the second " ictim of a family Prospect of early ending of the 
tragedy which lett his 20-year-old "worst bottleneck in the defense 
mother dead in a pool of blood, 
her th roa t slashed and her skull 
battel·ed. 

The father , Raymond Simmer

program" was seen by some lead
ing industrialists today in Presi
dent Roosevelt's statemen t that 

man, 38-year -Old restaurant salad Chairman Harrison of the senate 
cook, was arrested today when 
he appeal'ed voluntarily with his finance committee hoped 10 get 
father , his s ister and his brother final action on new tax legisla
and told police " I'm afraid I've tion within a month. 
killed my wife ," These industrialists said the 

Th ', missing child is Robert. h is most difficult obstacle to under
step-son and child of his dead 
wile, Alpha, 20, taking arms business, most of 

City detectives Orin Hardin- which requires brand new plant 
brook and Charles Antrim tf)und and equipment, had been lack of 
a nt'ighbor of the family who said 
he had seen Simmerman and a federal tax provisions to permit 
child on the Scott street bridge chargin, aU the cost of a 11ew 
at 5 a.m. today. plant from earnings during the 

period in which it mi,ht reason
ably be expected to be used. 

They searched the weeds be
neath the bridge and on the bank 
nea r the st ructure which spans the 
Des Moines river, but were un- President Roosevelt said tile 
able to find traces of the ~issing I new le,islation would clear up 
boy . this important question "amor-

The neighbor , Fred SUsser, said , f .. h' h . ' t t' 
he saw a man he was "PI'6tty ,tua lon, w IC was 111 eres Ing 
sure" wa Simmerman on f h e manufacturers. 
bridge at 5 a, m. today as he drove Industrial leaders who discuss-
to work. ed the problem said it was not 

Slisser said the man was "hug- essentially a problem of "profits," 
ging and kissing" the child whom but of assuring continuity of 
he had seated on the bridge l'IUl- peace-time business enterptises 
ing about 70 or 80 feet from its which undertake anne work, once 
eut abutment. the emeraency is over. 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2 (AP)
An emergency fact-finding board, 
set up by President Roosevelt to 
stay a threatened strike of 30,000 
union employes of the railway 
express agency, recommended to
day that the company reduce the 
employes' basic work week f rom 
48 to 44 hours. 

The board was named by the 
president J uly 10 after the 
brotherhood of railway clerks or
dered a walkout on the ground 
that the express agency r efused 
to lower the work- week as it 
had done previously for 5,000 ot 
its vehicle drivers belonging to 
the teamsters union. 

The granting of the 44-hour 
week to the drivers, the board 
told the president, "precipitated 
a problem which could be solved 
only by extending the same work 
week to a considerable part of the 
balance of its employes who in 
May, 1940, totaled about 43,000." 

The board sold it did not find 
that the shorter work week should 
be granted for employes of the 
general office and accounting di
vision, or the trained messengers. 

LONDON, Aug, 2 (AP)- Prime 
M inister Churchlll has invited 
Lord Beaverbrook , minister of 
aircralt production, to join the 
Inner war cabinet. 

An announcement tonight said 
that the publisher, known in Fleet 
street as "Bever," would continue 
for the time being at the head 
at aircraft production - a task 
at which hJs f lair for originality 
led him to ask housewives to 
give up their aluminum sauce 
pans for making spitfire PilllS. 

The response was 80 great that 
he had to cry a halt. 

More Decrees 
VICHY, France (AP) - A se

ries ot new decrees yesterday 
ra tioned numerous prod ucts aU 
the way trom milk, butter and 
cheese to coarse laundry soap as 
the government took increasingly 
strong steps to con trol pr ices and 
supplies. One decree gave the 
secretary of sta te for asriculture 
authority to establish max imum 
prices of all farm products. 

The air ministry said that RM 
raiders by day struck a hangar 
alld strafed grounded German 
planes at the airdromes of Lee
uwarden and Haomstede, in the 
Netherlands, yesterday. 

By night British squadrons 
swept in on weslem Germany 
and loosed bombs on synthetic oil 
plants at Gelsenkirchen, Kamen, 
Homburg and Reisholz; the Krupp 
works at Essen, supply depots at 
Hamm, Kreteld and Mannheim 
and several airdromes in north· 
western Germany. 

"The damage inflicted on the 
oil targets is believed to be con
siderable," the m inistry commu
nique said. 

All the night raiders returned, 
it was said, but one plane was 
missing from the daylight attack 
on the two Holland aird romes. 

French Airmen 
French airmen took part i n the 

attacks last night on German ob
jectives, their chief objective be~ 
i ng the oil p lant a t Kamen, 
said a communique from Gen. 
Charles de Gaulle, whom Britain 
has recognized as the leader of 

(See BRITISH, Page 6) 

SPECT ACUJ:AR PHOTO' OF MACHINE GUNNING OF PLANE 

Releued by the BrlUsh cenaor, thII lpectacular 
pleture MOWI the machlu. funnID. at a Oerman 
!!!,Inkel bomber durtn, an air raid. ACOOrdlnl to 

the Brltlah caption, "the Itevastatln, eA'ed of 1M" 
chip. run Ilrt from our alrcratt t. shown by thW p100 • 
ture taken during a combat with a Heinkel m.~ 
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SATURDAY, AUGUST 3, 1940 

• The Ingenuity of Man 
Lalit ni/!ht wr lislened to tlw tickin g of 

t hp clock, On and on. An ordinary thing we 
thought. An!1 )'I't . Ilfl(' r !\. tim<'. w wonderrel . 
] n,!!enifllls how J'C:':U la r it. is. Day 11 pon day 
il . )('(>(1'\ JH) fa Icr . ~OPS no "Iowl·r . Atill, it is 
onr of I hI' Rimpli'r mrchnnisms. 

II1/.Ccniollf-i what mall has done, isn't it T 
• 'lI'enms of highway!> span It nation . 'fru k, 

8nd It'ajns roll in an inccs~ant stream. Mam
mot h factori S pOllr out products with vib
rant hum . The soi l bring!' forl h , coaxerl by 
man. driVl'n by man, conqner d by man. 

Wi th mach ines man harnCRSCR thc nniverRc. 
J[ RhacldcR the air and wal er, moves th e 
a l'l h. IIe fills the sky with sound, wilh sil-(ht. 

lJ e s pans thl' world , hI' wirirns thc thrrads 
of life. H g ropl'S downward, outward, \lP
W81·t1. 

J JJgrniolls, isn 't it T 
He '1011 (.)0, th air with eraft. IT · dra~ 

Ol'l' r the earth with hell.spitting machines. 
11 r rivals lightning and tornado. lie 1 vel 
h01lRl's. towns, eitie . II scorches earth . 

111' buL'lls Jood. He kilh, soil. III' kiUs m('n. 
Il l' hrra ks h ('art . 

JJ l' mllkes timr worthl rRs. lockR n eed not 
li(·k . Centuri es roll ba ck upon him. 

!\! an is ing nlou R, iRn 't he' 

• Work: Solution for the Notion 
When Gerlllany shatt<'red l" rnnce, th e 

Fr nell people wer e th oroll ,!!hly ua?l'd. 'rlwy 
could hardly believe, 1 t /llono aec'pt, 1hl'iL' 
tenifio de1'ea t, 

A rt('r tlll'il' tNlrR a nd d espair they b gall 
t o Ilnlll yze and rali ona l ize a. fl' lI st!'!lt('1l in
dividua ls will do. 

• \vllal WIt the mattel' with Franc ' Why 
was sho llllprepared f Wh(')'c w(, l'e the lIiI'
p lan s, the ta nks, the murale tha.t should 
hal'e l'(j ualcd Germany's. 

Who WII.~ to BljHne~ 
Iltllrnlly, c I'cryhody blaml'c\ vCI'ybody 

('11'1(' . 'rhl' IIninns, thl' <'ommunists, lind th e 
"10 ·ialisl s blamed thc middlemen and the 
1l1llnufa<: t urel's. 'rhe l'ight -wjn~ mon yed 
~roups were cqually vocal in condemnation 
of Ole l('fI -wing Illborites. They ·ited thc nou
}1 1'OrJllC' li()11 of armatn('ntR during tIl e 0-
cialifit H i llin ,'egime lind qllott'd Mr. B lum's 
philosophy that military pr pal'edness and 
so ill l advancement could not both be had 
fo r F I'ancc 's limited amollnt of time and 
mOIl<'Y · 

S A pri ce for her divi sion, weakness and 
ilwffil'iellc.v, drmocratic J~ rllncc was forecll 
ill io a fas 'iHtill totalitarian government. Now 
I he l'c 11I'P 110 Ipft willg parti<'1i and til e ut i I i
ti l'S fll'e merc paw ns to t he UermA n war 
mach ino. 

A Ln~o)J, 1m' th(J Drnwr1'al"ics 
'ril e lllt I' capLt ull1tion of l<'mllCC Wil t; a 
riows , hock to t h su rviving d m erac ies, 

pa rt ic uilll' ly Engla nd Rnu AIll CI·icll. '[' h Ra m 
sad ('fi(' ·ts that, cane r -like, sapp d i li e vi
tals of "' r ltucl;' a rc ad mitt d ly op('rant in ollr 
sys(r llls 100. 1\ wave of hyst (' ri a u ot known 
siO('r l f12f1 sWt'pt t h l'ou~h the ni(rd , ·tates. 
F,'!' dom liS we sec it was dccidely on thc 
spo t. 

'['be p r!;'srn t l'l'f l('x to this dlln g<'r is sp ec\.v 
re-8r'ma m Il l. Monl'Y iR b<, illg s pr fll like Wilt I' 

f oJ' a irplanes, warships, ant i·ai rcra ft , and !L 

wh II' fl l'W m<'l' hll ni z d a l"flly. A ll Sllllllilp r 
motol' iz{'d uni t!l have b n built Bn d t~ te I, 
f r om the wamps of th l' south to t he p lai ns 
of th wr . t. Taxes on lux uri <, ... amusemen ts 
Ilud ),pfi nc m(,ll ts hal'(' a ll'rady bounr\rd. 
Tholl sands of you th .. a rc d 'bati ng the fi rst. 
dl'a flo 

Co,o}Jrral1'(1n I s 'h e K C1l 
All Ihis po liti caL a nd milit81'y acti vity is 

not en o ll~h . 'rhe cxpendi\,ur e of: mon('y and 
the crea lion of a wa r Ill /l,rh ine will not fOI·g 
a fill" ht ing army. The n ttl' l' fAilure of t he 
Magi not l ine pJ'o\'eel t hat. 'l'hE'rc must be 
fight a nd f il' , convic1ioll and d el l'mina tiol1 , 
co ura"'e a nd implacable wi ll to d rf<' llfl demo
cracy against tJ azi mi~h t. T llrse Ilre n ot pla
t i tuell'S, these a rc fOI'm idal)l e a nd p re. ing 
r a Ji t icR. 

Tit Cull 01 the F(ls('i.~t R cvoluli01I 
(l enuan y's , ucee ' js bas d, primarily . 

upon th ~ utter courage and vigor of her 
hardy , srJf-ef faeiJlg millioll s. Tb('y llAve bE'(,li 
taug ht t scorn the frcedom and ind pen
d nce of d mocrati e peoples. They, e us as 
soft , emasculated plutoe l'aeirs, AS Illves to 
and victim of ui ension , c rime lind soc ial 
dpgrndalion. Nazi propaganda continues this 
raee batred and beguile. t he German popu
lllcr with t hr illiug urilitllrr "ietnr'i cs anll the 
a. 'ura llees tha t it will b come the supel' 
ra e, t h m8 t l' I'llce of t b e world. 

Rcg/ltdl of the f81sel1el of t ile totali-

tarian r lr ime, and the acraic and force 
that ble d , yet in pire, th people, t he fact 
remains that this sy tem Ilas so far been t he 
mo t economic and efficient in tb presen t 
war. " itb u eh co-operation, ingenuity, and 
unforg-i yin l!:, n eyer-r eLenting work, th cr · 
man cult is ,· urpa. ing aim t cverything in 
mi li tary hi tory. 

( 'lIIlL'idion, logat]" ond 11' ork 
'Ph i aU means that the democracies a r 

I!oillg to ha" e 10 tak a I af out of the nazi 
not!'book. Wl' mlls t 1101 only prepare for war, 
we IlllIst Jl reparl' to work. 011. i tent patien t 
drudger." , anu hours oC H. i the price we 
mlls t pay for OUI' continued freedom . T his 
is nothing' n l'w. Every I' birth and reg n era 
tion, ('\"('n in f ree 811d prosperous count r i , 
i~ born of the thro of tr " pain and dis
illus ionm nt . 

W e must fuse e" erything i n to a p ropaga nda 
proof, Il'ukproof whole, fo rg tt inll about t he 
, It-('a ll r cl good old da)'s when we mistook 
delJloc racy for lie use and th avoidance of 
duti e: and r eHpon ibi litic ' neee 'sary for the 
continued life and p rosper ity of t he nat ion . 

• 'SlLbstilutes' for Defense 
Can .1' 011 ima~ine doing" away with the tin 

can ill Am ' ri 'a ! In spit<, of the things that 
hal'!' h('rn Haid a gainst it, nud a bout ou r ten
d <' I1('Y to bl'com 8 nation of ean·openers, t he 
tin can is It prrtty eonl'enirn t t hing to have 
Ilround. Britain , how v r , has fou nd t hat ti n 
is mOI'r important fOL' dcf<,ns(' t han fo r con
v('nirl1 ('r, and th tin can is bei ng r plae d 
by pHppr conlainr l'8. 

'1'h(' supply minister rec('ntly i .. u d a n or· 
d l' l' fm'hidlli ng t hr IISI' of tin con1ainers fo r 
l'iOUps. fruits , COS lll ti cs, cigoa1' ttes a nd 10' 
bA I'I·O. Through thill measur e, it is hoped t hat 
bl'twcl' ll forty and fifty thousand ton. of t in 
will annUlllly be eonsrl"ved for a rmament . It 
is to be l'cgreU cl t hat nothing l1Iore d urable 
I han papcr is at hand to sub. titute for ti n . 

'rill'!" may be a le;;son fo r us ill England's 
t in -('AJll t's~ prNli ·ament. An t icipatitlg futu re 
IH'Nl s ('()Jlt l' iblltr'R toward ll utional Rl'eurity 
and pl'epa rcdn ('ss. Anti ' ipatill/t future n <,ds 
provides p1"<'sent employm ent. An artic} ap
pea ring cUlTently in Harpers canvasses the 
IjU PqiOtl of jobs for today's youth, and ug
~cstli, amon~ othlll' t llings, that jobs may be 
d <'\,(· loped out of our n ed for sub titutes. 
Wr al'e told that we need substitutes for 
tu IJ I-'!!t en , rubber , manganese lIud tin. 

Hubstitut · materials come in h andy when 
forr ign sources of snpply a re gone. Accept 
IW substitut o lJIa y h ' a good Ildvel'li 'ing slo
gan, bUI it docHn ' t apply to materia ls t11at 
art! ut'cessary for nalional i ndependence. 

A Man About 

MANHATTAN 
, ntemationol Stress Has 
A. New Effect on New York 

H}' (NWRGE TUCKER 
r EW YOHK- IIRve you ev I'seen 8 d l'eam 

wlllkingf 1 have. H 's the Broadway n ight
cllih J)L·oprietors. Mayb "daze" would be a 
bl' it r wOl'd t han "drcam." omethillg ' hit 
them. 'rhey don't quite know what. But i t 
!lit adels IIp to thi.: Empty tabLes. I dle 
waiters. May be it 's the weather. Maybe it', 
politics . . Maybe people prrfcr to sit by their 
radios than go out. In any CIIS , the traffic 
is low, y t the rent goc on, and t he license 
fl'rs and t he salaries. 

W e went into a club last nigh t with seat
iug arrangement for f our hu ndr d a nd found 
43 p eople. W e WeJlt into anothcr t hat scats 
about 300 lind found 55. W went into a 110-
tel roof gm'detJ that can aeeomn1odat 00 
people and counled 31. 'rJley seemed lost an d 
m'lanciloly. The orehel tra. were p laying 
tIJ <, il: be!>t. But their 11 arts weren 't in it. 
'fllei [' hearts were out of the wiudow w ith. 
the b l·el'7.1.'8, or in the manager's office, won
dering about their conh'acts. 

rl hus al WHyS been sta led that in t imps oj' 
nul iOllal and intl'l'Jlation a l Rt re s uch as 
wll l'H- p roplc become imbll<'d with /l. so rt of 
to· h<'l1 - wi th - it - Jet 's - cnjoy - life-whiLe-we 
clln comp lex. 'l'his has been truc in the past. 
] I ilill't tl'UC now. Peo ple would rather lis ten 
to Wi ll klP or Roosevclt t han to J oe Lewis or 
Mi lt on Ber! . 'rhey would rather hell r a n ws 
broadcast tllliU pay Il cover charge for the 
privil gc of liHtenil1~ to a " ociety" orches
t ra . 'l'hl' I'l' wi ll a lways be ni~htclub ' i n New 
York , and !lOlli e of tllem will p ro. per . But 
til 010, crowded, jammed-up days seem gone. 

• • • 
'I'h l'rr is ~ stcnogl'/lpher in a midtown hotel 

wll081' na me is Jan t 11 lcle rman. A ll day she 
sit,'! AI II ty pcwri t r punching ou t letters but 
sl1l' would rather be play ing H eLen lIolmes on 
tIll' lop of railroad box ca rs. he comes f rom 
'1'l'xas, flll c! Iwice . he has fallen off box cars. 
W hat, you will vcry p roperly ask, what busi 
nl'!>s has a YOll ng g irl ri d ing on tJle top of 
box l'al"ll ! A bsolu teLJ;' l]Onc. " But I can ' t 
hrlp it," she conf s.'1cs. " I t's a sort of mao 
nia . I 've been doinA' it eve r since 1 was big 
rnoll g-h 10 climb IIpon one. My mot her finaJ 
ly s('nt ru e 10 NelV Yo rk 10 st ay witb m y aunt 
- jnst to kcep m e off box {'III'S." 

We rrcord this item purely o ll ' the hunch 
that if may he oC lI S(, t o t heo ris ts who may 
p lall 10 ehal·t t hc Ii rift of people from mral 
communi ties to the bi g city. 

• • • 
W ent to Ib e lalki s last night 8nel saw "My 

JJol'e 'ame Back. " Grand entertainment . . . 
Played c roquet in tbe afternoon with Milt 
and E fl tbcr aniff ou t at Pomona, New 
Y ork, and won. which is I\. commentary OD 
lhe Il'w l o f the game they play ont ther e .. . 
I hadn t played in Iwo years . .. Later , driv
ing ' home, the r adio broke down just as a 
d<,. eription of An aerial dog-fight over the 
North fiea was coming ill from Londqn ... 

ost me $4.25 to have jt fixed .. , "The eou
c1 P fl . CI' hI W Ollt." the lllan sl\id . . . 'Which 
rcmilids mc, I ' ve got five radios, and four of 
them arc broken . , . But if I have them Illl 
fixed, then, I will '00 broke, 

TJJE DAlLY IOWAN. IOWA CI'IT, IOWA 

SIGHTS 
§1 SOUnDS 

Coaching Technique 
That Never Fails 

BY ROBBIN COONS 
HOLL YWOOD- lt·s only fair. 

since football coaches over the 

(Distributed by King Features 
SYndicate, IDe" reproduction in 
whole or In part strictly pro
hibited.) 
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University 
Monday, AUl"usL 5, to 

Friday, A Ull'USt 23 
Independent Study Unit f or 

Graduate S tudents. 

General 

Calendar 
(F 0 r Information rer ..... 

dates beyond this schedule, _,.. 
ervaHons In the Summer- s..
Oftice, W-9 Eut BaD), 

Notices 
Graduate Students . dress immedia tely. 

Each student in the graduate All 'l andladies who expect 10 
coUege who expects to rece ive a keep student roomers lor the fint 
degree at the university convoca- time this year and whose roonv 
tlon to be held August 2. 1940 have not been previously ap
or at a subsequent convocation. proved should call the hOUJillc 
must have on file in the regis- sel'vice a t once. 
trar's office complete oUicial HOUSING SERVICE 
transe1ipts of all undergraduate COMMITTEE 
and graduate work accomplished 
In other institutions. 

Jf you are not certa in tha~ these 
records are on file. ca ll the rcg
istrar's o[fice wlthout delay. 

Students who wish gradU ll te 
work credit earned at other in 
stitutions trRnsf l'red to their rec
ords here should adVIse the uni
versity examiner. 

HARRY G. BAnNES, 
REGISTRAR 

Ph I Ell It on K 3 11113 

Ph] Epsilon Kappa. hunorill'Y 
phYsiClli education fr a trrn ity, will 
meet for lunchcon at noo n ('very 
Monday at Ililrcrest, men's dormi
tory. 

FRANK WALKER 

Class In Ph.D. Reading III FrC'lId1 
A class in Ph.D. r ('fld ing in 

Frcnch is b£'ing organiz('d for the 
three-wt'e ks per illd. August 5 to 
23. Anyonc w ish ing to join sUl'h 
a class should s e Miss Knrasc. 
3lO Schiieffer ha ll at once as the 
number of membern will be limil
ed to 10. 

DEPARTMENT OF 
ROMANCE LANGUAGES 

Landladies otic!' 
All landl adies cxp!'rting to l<ecp 

student roomers thi s year a n d 
whose rooms have been approved 
should list their room vacancies 
at the housing service office, Old 
Capitol, on or before August 8. 

Me n's wlmminf 
The men's swimming pool Ia 

thc fl Idhou, e wUJ be open duro 
ing the three-week s sion from 
2 to 6 p.m. daily. 

D. A. ARMBRUSTill 

Recrea ttonal winunJlII 
The pool in the women's gymna. 

si um will be open for recreat.lonal 
sw imming 4 to 5 p.m. Monda, 
th rough Friday and Saturday II 
to 12 a.m. dUI' ing the three-weeki 
of the independent s tudy session. 
All women registered for this per. 
iod and women of the univeroity 
s taff who hav paid the gym. 
nas ium r e for the summer SIll· 
sion. may swim during these 
hours. 

GLADYS SCOTT 

Graduate Students 
The three-weeks' independent 

study-unit for graduate studen!! 
wiJl begin August 5 and cl<ll! 
August 23. Registration. includ· 
ing tuition payment, must be com· 

(See BULLETIN page 5) 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
'rODAY'S IUGULlGHTS 

country soon will begin their an-
nual 10-week headaches, to let F. R. Tries to Melt(! 
them in on the infallible system Campaign Pieces 
of Coach William Frawley. 

Even thc third term's mo"t ar
dent advoca te, Interior Seel'ctary 
Ickes. was angered per:;onally by 
the Chicago outcome. His most 
pertiistent personal toe in the ad
ministration has been ~grlcultul'e 

Secretary Wallace. Thcy have 
quafJ'cled constantly over the 
handling of the forestry service 
and severa l incidents have clevel
oped wh ich made Wallace less 
acceptable to I('kcs persona lly as 
a vicc pre.;;ident ial nominee than 
practically any other in thllt pre
determi ned race. Ickr did I')ot 
make a ~tatcment aIler the con
venlion and bad nol held Q press 
conference wherc he could be 

Available housc~ and apart 
ments should be !i..lcd by this dat 
also. Vacancies reported aItel 
that date may not appear on thc 
list used by studcnts who are 
seeking rooms. 

All landladies whose rooms have 
been approved pl 'clliously but who 
have moved to new locations 
should notify the housing sel'vice 
(ext. 275) of th e change in ad-

F Ciituring Rob Chester and hi! 
orchestra on today's Band of the 
Week program at II o'clock. BiU 
Sener of Chicago. 111., will make 
a musical resume of Chesler'l 
rise to tame in the world of pap
ular dance bands. Good old Bill - as the alumni 

might say- never has lost a game, 
and this is his eighth year at 
It. It's true his seasons usually 
Include only one game, but the 
system still works. Right now 
Bill is coaching at Pacific Coast 
U., his star ball-packer is Wayne 
Morris, and the game - I mean 
movie-is prophetically entitled 
"Touchdown." 

Good old Bill's system varies 
from game to game. but it al
ways produces the same result: 
Victory, either by a touchdown or 
a field goal or a point after 
touchdown just as the fi nal gun 
pops. There are various ways to 
achi.eve this end. but the one 
that never fails is the last-min
ute note from the hero's girl
friend in the stands, a note saying 
all is forgiven and she is his and 
not that city slicker·s. Once the 
substitute races in. bearing this 
message. the game is in the bag. 
Frawley'S never seeen it fa il. 

• • • 
Hal LeRoy. at the age of five, 

was a cripple from spinal menin
gitis. At seven he took up danc
ing, spurred by the proficiency 
of Negro children he saw on the 
streets of Memphis. where his 

WASHINGTON Tought'st job a~krd question '> abou t the ticket 
of rehabi li tation sin!'£' ttlr' ('£,1('_ up to the lime thi s co lumn went 
brated ca~e of Humpty Dumpty to press . 
has been encountered by Mr. Those who arc close to him say 
Roosevelt in trying to mt'nd th there is. of course, no question sistant for nationa l defense pruves 
pieces of hlS campuign org.mizn- but what he will actively get out insufficient. 
tion shattered at Chicago. and campaign for the ti cket but he 

P aul McNutt, federal sccuritist required a week or ten day.; af- THE ARMY BlLI-.-
and Indiana democl'atic political tet· t he convention to get his blood The army scheme behind the 
di rector. shied directly away from pressure back to normal. draIt bill is simply this (from 
tirst inside overtures desigl1!'C1 to the official viewpOint:) 
place him in FarlE'Y's job as ('h<1ir- JOHNSON 1I0T-- The gencra l , taff decided ex-
man of the democrutic nlltional Tommie Corcoran is repol'led to igenci e;:; of defense req uire 1.300.
commitlee. McNutt wiscly ns- have fl own out to BohrmlAn Grove 000 trained men as soon as pos
sumed that job wOl\ld be an UJl- with a co ld lowel fo r Ex- . ist- sible to guarantee AmeriCHll se
fitting end to a budding nalional ant Secretary of War Louis J ohn- ~rity . By voluntary enlistment 
polit ica l carcer. He is looking son. they will increase th e regular 
beyond the horizon of existing Johnson's Cri nds have an idea army from 270,000 to 375,000 men. 
democra tic conditions apparently he wi ll come back into line after They had hoped to do Ihi~ by 
directly at the pre~iden ti lll nllm- a cooling out pesiod but if eves September 1 but no w believl' it 
ination of 1944. a man had a righ t to run Q lem- will requi re fou r months more 

It is true the job would call peratu re of disappointment it is because en)jstmenl~ 11,'e Jaggi ng. 
for renunciation of McNutt's fu- MI'. J ohnson. He may have been True. they only expected 13,000 
ture political ambilions. People mistaken bu t he personally under- enlistments in June and got 18,000. 
a lways have liked to think nf the stood he was to be Secretat·v of 'The numbel' for July wil l probllbly 
president .ab . a state,~man r :J thcl" War whenever Mr. Woodring' left reach the unpreceden tcd toln l of 
than a poli tiCian. Those who huve and thereafter understood Ihere 36,000. But thi ' unexp cted ~u rge 
been nomina lly In ch;u'ge of poli- wou ld be no White House pre(er- was due mainly to the fact that 
tica l activ~ties have b('cn exc lucle'd cnce expros~ed in the choice of I many young men left high schools 
f rom .consldenl~lon III the past (01' vi('c pres identi a l nominre and that and colleges in those two monlhs, 
the highest O([ICC. h(' with five others WIlS on a and therefore th rate cannot pe 

McNutt may be mend d h il t it wh ite lisl of tho~e who would mai~ tai ned . . 
will lakc more gluc than was a l be acceptable. By training the national guard 
first Offered. J ohnson '::; highly successfu l lead- in accordance with the n w bill, 

family had moved from his na- ed the bit to himself. 
tive Cincinnati. Today, a lean, He is a little worried, however. 
tall . limber-limbed youth, he's about this smoothness and speed. 
one of the stage top steppers. He's afraid hc should have had a 

ership fOI' na tiona l defense ( n pol- they leave them less than one
icy of whi ch he was thc or igina l ha lf way towa rd their securily 
champion in the government) and goa!. So they composed thr direct 
his campa igning ability in view of draft program plan ning 10 ca ll 
his Amcrican Legion and business 40D.OOO men for' October 1 and 
connecti ons. make it necessary for J0Q,800 more for next Apr ii 1. 
Mr. Corcoran to wield the cold- This would give th em a necessary 

Hollywood has him now fo r Search to give his production 
"Too Many Girls." . He dld~ ' t I dignity'. Every produ cer who is 
care . for the town hIS. last tnp any shakes as a p roduce1' has a 
out. 10 1937. He was Signed for Search. He ligures he could start 
"Start Cheering" and arrived 1;0 a Search. maybe. for Something 
learn that nobody knew wha t hls to Search For. 

est possible towel and present 1.300.000 .. 
more a lluring hope:, for the future Apparently they did not devote 
if' case the pres ident's proffered much thought to the social or 
bait of a job as administrlltivc ~s- ec~nomic aspects of the matler. 

Dr. J Rek T. Johnson of the po. 
l itica l science ciepartment will be 
heard on the regular Headline 
News program on WSUI at 1~ ::ID 

today. 

Today wsur will assume the 
summer reduced program sche
dule, broadcasting from 8 a.1It. 
to 12:45 p.m. (1 nd 5:45 to 9 p.1It. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8- Morning chapel. 
8:15- Musica l miniatures. 
8:30-Dall y Iowan of tbe Air. 
8:40-Morning ll1elodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9- Illustrated musica l chats. 
9:50-Program calendar and 

weather report. 
IO- Homcma ker's forum. 
10:15- Yesterday's musical fa· 

vorites. 
10:30-The book shelf. 
ll - Band of the week. 
11 :15- Arts and decoration. 
11 :30- Gems from ligh t operas. 
11 :45- Farm f lashes. 
12- Rhythm rambles. 
12:30- Headlinc news, Dr. Jack 

T. Johnson. 
12 :45- Agriculturil l conservation 

program, Cedar coun ty. 
5:45-0rgan m lodies. 
5:50--Dally Iowan of tbe AIr. 
6- Dinner hour program. 
7- Chlldren" hour. The Land of 

the Story Book. 
7 :30-SporLstime. 
7:45-Evening musicale. 
8-Travel radiO service. 
8:15- Album of artists. 
8:45-Dally Iowan of tbe Air, role would be. Al Rogell, the 

----------------- ------------~---sympathetic director. didn ·t know 
either - but th ey invented one. 

Hal chuckles as he tells one of 
those good Hollywood yarns on 
himself. "My first day," he says. 
"rtobody told me where to go. 
so I found a stage with a sign 
over the door that said 'LeRoy 
Company' and I went in. They 
were shooting and I wa tched 
them work about an h our and 
then I asked somebodY what I 
was supposed to do. He didn't 
know, and I mentioned the sign 
and said I was LeRoy. And then 
I found out that the sign meant 
Mervyn LeRoy, the director, and 
there I was, a greenhorn. horn
iog In. . . They didn't let me 
torget it, you bet!" 

• • • 
Ben Hecht, the producer who 

baits producers. Is skimming 
along through his picture. "Be
fore I Die." His record: four 
days ahead of scheduJe the first 
week ; seven days ahead the sec
ond week. He is author, direc
tor, and actor 88 well as pro
ducer. 

The 'actin, was an afterthought. 
He so.ueht tirst Ernst Lubitsch, 
then Allred Hitchcock, for the 
role of a city tramp; when they 
were :'unavailable," Hecht award-

Watching Gerlnans Parade in France's Bastile Day \ Cerel1l:onies 

• The camera catches deep emotion on the laces of French cltlaenA 1 mark France's tre~dom. The . preponderance of German war 
~~ wa.tch th£.. traditional Ba.sti!!l. Day Ecremoni"_ t1!at.ann~y. _ c:JUn~ an.JI_ soldicrs m this y'car s parade broui!lt maar., sad tacea. 
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477 University of Iowa Students Awarded Degrees, Certificates 
.-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Inst 10 years; and some of the L ft Y t d -----:::.----------
• • • • • • • • • • • 

C. A. Phillips 
Gives Honors 
At Convocation 

They MayBe 
Book Worms 

results 3re lik Iy to be perman- e e er ay AMONG Phyllis Was am, Hugh Kel 0 

To Marry at 3 Thi Afternoon . 
en!. 

"The (ir:;t l;hock was the world J.O W A CITY 
depr ssion which gave Auslralians PEOPLE 
a sharp reminder that they l'Ould 
not ignOl'e what was happt!nlng 
in other countries while they 
sou g h t to go ahead wit h 
lhlir own problem of local de
velopment. 

• 304 Master or Art 
Degrees Award d 
At Convocation 

lf advanced degrees in college 

Prof. Harry G. Barnes 
Acts a Master Of 
Ceremoni La t Night 

are any criterion, summer session 
four hundred and seventy seven students at the University of Iowa 

University of Iowa students were must have really "cracked the 
awarded degree~ and certificates books," for stotistics tram yester
by Acting President Chestc.r A. day 's convocation record show 
Pbillips at the 41st summer lles- that 304 master of urts Jegl'ees 
lion convocation here last night in were awarded. 
the main 10llng of Iowa Union, From the 501 applications for 
"here over 2,000 crowded to wit- degrees earlier this month, 477 
De5S Ihe exerci!.es. students were successful, indlcut-

Master of ceremonies at the ing a greater shrinkage than last 
toovocalion wus Prof. Harry G. year when, from over 500 appli
)lames, registrar, assL;tpd by Prof. cations, 489 degr es and ceruft
Vance Morton liS univer ity mar- cates were conteJ'l'ed. 
lira!. Second highest number of Je
Prot. M. Willard Lampe prE'sent- grees aworded wet'e bnchelor ot 

!lillie invocation, followed by the arts, numbering 57. Doctor of 
commencement address by Prof. philosophy degrees followed with 
Fred Alexander of the University 49. 
at Western Australia . Additional statistics show the 

}'lrs' Masler following degrees aworded: 
first mosl r of fine arts de- bachelor of fine arts-2 

IfEI' in drama was conferred last bachelor of science in physical 
Pl&ht upon Henderson For'sylhe, education-3 
Monroe City, Mo., who wrote his bachelor of science in school 
thesis on "An Actor's Preparation supervision-I 
and Interpl'etation of Three Wide- juris doctor-8 
II Dirrel'ent Major Roles in the bachelor of science in phar-
Theater," 

Bernard Fraser Ballufr ot Dav- macY-2 
bachelor of science In chemical !nport was the only student to . . 2 

firush with distinction. Graduated engmeel'mg- ... 
from Saint Ambrose collegc in 'I ba~helol' of Ilcience In cinl engl-
1937, he reeeivl!d hi..; degrce of neermg-2 . . 
juris doctor her last night. bachelor of sCIence In com-

Iowa City students who receiv d merce-7 . 
B.A. degrees IV re Frank Height, master of lme arts-1 
Richard Jones, florence Peters, master of science-38 
Eugenle T. RichIeI', Helen Ries, certificate of journalillm-1 
Mary Sheets, Howard James and 
Esther Martin. with the development of ou r own 

Local ' students awarded M.A. island continent. Intern::rtion:rl re
degrees include Wilhelm Bodine, lations in gencral have not gl'eo t
Paul Bl'echler, Harold Christen- Iy interesLed the Australiall peo
!fn, Herbel't Cot'mack, James CUt·- pie. 
Us, Marcella GI'UY, Janet Henry, "As a nntion, we hllve Ilt :JJI 
Lee Mathes, Gerald Maxwell, Wil- times been very interested in our 
liam Pierce, Beatrice Posner, Anna especial soulh-west Paci fic region 
Raike, Margal'et M. Schindhelm . . . just as the people of the 
and Gordon Southard. United States hove long been in-

Masler of Science terested in South and Central Am-
Master of science degrees were erica, in the Carribean and in 

awarded to Nuthan N. Crounse, other neighboring I'egions. 
Jolm O. Schulze and Carolyn F . "Throughout the 19th century, 
Trowbridge. . I as well as in recent decades, Aus-

"Unfortunately, the lessons oc 
the I',orld depl'l'l;~ion were only 
partly Itarnt In Au tralia. We 
emerged from the WOl'st phase 
of lhe depression comparath'efy 
quickly. Portly as the result of 
the courage and determination 
wUh which the problems were 
tackled and partly because 01 
the str ngth of the internal so
cial and industrial machinery 
which had been built up in earlier 
years, Australia had its house 
fairly well in order belore the 
efrects of the economic blizzard 
had beeH tully felt in North Am
el iea. 

"When events of March, 1939, 
ckmo;~ trated the real intentions 
of HiLler, the Australian people 
were well on the woy to military 
preparedness. What is much more 
important, they were being men
tally prepared for a new test ot 
lheir nationhood. 

"When Nazi Germany invEided 
Poland, there were no doubts as 
to what Australia would do. All 
three political parties joined in 
supporting the British govern
ment's action. There were differ'
cllces as toJ the Corm of Australia's 
contribution; '()me of these dif
fet'encc~ perbistcd down to the 
beginning of the blitzkrieg in wes
tern EurOI)1! in May; other dif
fcren('(:s have since revpaled 
theJl\sl!lv s; other's again will 
doubtless arise from Ume to lime; 
but on the basic question I'lf the 
need fur couragc and self-sacri
fice th re WiAS and there is agree
ment ~mollg the Auslr'alian peo
ple. 

"W(' C'ntcl'cd the war against 
Nllzi Germany in a very diffcrent 
spirit from thot which had influ
enced many Australians in 1914. 
The spirit was diitel'ent if only 
because, in 1939, there was iull
realization of the grim consequen
(:es of modern wor. 

"A ustraLiIl 's entry inlo the war 
last September was not the mere 
emotional rallying of a Bt'iUsh 
Domil1ulion to the cawe of its 
mother country; rather did it ex
press a cold determination to un-

Ceremony Will Be 
Prot. Meno Spann and F. L. A ded b R I . 

F /ihng of lhe university German llen y e allves, 
c.IcpJrtlllent nd Ernest Jurgens, Reception to Be Given 
Gcr man iIll>t]"uctor in the univer-I 
sHy ul Wisconsin, will leave this In a simple, intormlll ceremony, 
ml.l'ning for Mexico. They will go I attended only by relatives ot the 

I 
to Mexico City and from there couple, Phyllis Wassam, daughter 
take lrips to Oaxaca and to Aca- of Mrs. C. W. Wassam, 326 S. 
puleo on the [>ac:ific ocean. Lucas, and Hugh E. Kelso, nephew 

• • • of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Anderson, 
Mr. und Mrs. Isaac B. Lee and 906 E. Burlington, will be mar

family, 115 S. Governor, left yes- rled at 3 o'clock this afternoon. 
terday [or a vacation in Michigan. Gladioli and other garden 

I • • • I flowers will decorate the home 
, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Bean and of the bride's mother, where the 

daughtel' Kathryn of Halifax, No- ceremony will be held. Officiat
va Scutiu, who have been visit- ing will be the Rev . F. T. Gougb 
ing Mrs. Bean's brother-In-low of Mt. Vernon. 

... L.iL-':'&lland siteI', Prot. and Mrs. J. A. Miss Wassam will wear the 
.. .. .. Eldridge, Jl2 S. Governor, left wedding dress worn by her moth-

Mapping out their route 3re pic- VISIt brIefly rn Iowa Crty agarn. lawn City Thursday. They will er in 1911. The gown, of mal'
tured Mr. and Mrs. Joscp"l G. Then they will go to Genb(;o. vi:it in Luconia, N. H., for a few qui sette over ivory satin, is fash
Sa e tv jet, who lett yesterday whe,e Mr. Saetviet will be an in- weeks b '[OIC continuing on to ioned with a full skirt and bloused 
for an extended trip before slructor in the music depnr·tment lheir home. bodice; the neckline is squared. 
the y rea c h Geneseo, N. Y., of the Gene eo State Teachel's • • • The bride will wear a shoulder 
where they will make their home. college. Mr, Saetviet received hi. Mrs. C. M. Dutcher', 620 S. Sum- length tulle veil, falling :from a 
They plan 10 vi. it in Chicago and master's and doctor'!; degrees il) mil, spent yesterday in Cedar braided coronet of the same ma-
Colfax. Wis.; drive to Minneapolis fhe university here and has bee" Rapids. terial, and she will carry a white 
and Camby, Minn.; see friends " resident associate in the musir • • • colonial bouquet. 
i_n_S_h_e_ld_o_n_a_n_d_M_a_s_on __ C_il_y_,_a_n_d_rl_e_p_a_r_tm_e_n_t_h_e_r_e_._______ Prof. and Mrs. W. L. Daykin The couple will be I,lnattended. 

and on, \:lobby, 714 N. Von Bu- Immediately after the wedding, 

'Control Roonts to be Modernized' ren, will Icav today for Taylor- II reception will be held in the 
VIlle. HI. They will be ac~ompan- Delta Delta Delta sorority house, 
led there by Mrs. Daykin's sister, 522 N. Clinton, from 3:30 to 

tion will be Mrs. Earle Smith 
and Mrs. A. C. Trowbridge. Mrs. 
A. W. Bryan, Mrs. O. E. Schlan
busch anti Mrs. A. W. Bennett 
will be the dining room hostesses. 

At the door will be the recep
tionist, Marjorie Schenck, daugh
ter or Dr. and Mrs. W. L. Schenck. 
Marian MocEwen, daughteer of 
Dr. and Mrs. Ewen MacEwen, wiU 
be in chorge at the gift room, 
and Jeannette Bryan, daugbter 
at Dr. ond Mrs. A. W. Bryan, will 
be in chorge of the guest book. 

The couple will leave for a 
wedding trip aft r the reception. 
The bride will wear a black sheer 
I' dingote outfit, trimmed wit h 
white. Her accessories will be 
black. 

Alter Oct. I, the couple will 
be at home at 631 Bayard. Mr. 
Kelso will be a graduate assist
ant in the univ8f'sity political 
seienc department here. 

Both are graduates at Iowa City 
high school and the unlversity 
here. Miss Wassam was presi
dent of Mortar Board and chair~ 
man of the U. ·W. A. orientation 
program, when a student here. 
Sh is a memher at Delta Delta 
Delta sorority and Phi Beta Mrs. A. D. Jones, and her daugh- 4:30. 

tel' Mar'ilyn of Atlanta, Ga. Parlor hostesses lit the recep- . Kappa. . . . --------------------------------------------------------

With the installation of the lat
est and most mod rn radio con
h'ol-room equipment, WSU[ will 
ho ve :facilities to provide pro
grams with more techrucal and 
engineering ped ctlon. The new 

equipment received here this 
week will replace obSOlete con
trol boords ln use here for many 
years, Cad Memer, director of 
WSUI, shown abov, examin{:s 
the control rqom apparotus. 

Th Rev. and Mrs. E. E. Dierks brother, Ensign Louis F. Mahan I quemont was graduated from the 
and fumily, 230 N. linton, wlll and his wlte the fonnel' J:llanclt university here, June 3. 
leave Monduy for South Long . Connell. Ensign Mahan Is now in- • • • 
Lake, Iwar Brainerd, Minn. 'rhey structor in the mechanic's ground Carl B. Greenawalt, 34, of Ce-
will IJ' gune II month. school at the U. S. Naval air sta- dar Rapids and Edith Harriet Hill, 

• • • 
Thomas P. Mahan, son of Prof. 

and Mrs. Brllce Mahan, 303 Mel
rose, is leaving this morning for 
New York CIty, Washington, D. C. 
and Norfolk, Va, In New York he 
will visit the wofld's fair and 
while in Wushington he will visit 
his aunt, Della M. Rohret. He will 
go by boat from Washington to 
NOI'fulk where he wi11 visit his 

the Rev. E. E. Lister of the 
Christian church in Creston oUi
ciating. 

Mrs. MlIler is a graduate of 
the Creston high SChool and the 
Cre ·ton junior college. She has 
been principal of the elemenlary 
school in Greenfield for a year. 

tion in Norfolk. 23, oC St. Paul, Minn., received a 
• • • marriage license Aug. 1. 

Dorothy Banford of Chicago is 
visiting Wayne Brown, manager 
of the Western Auto Supply slOI' , 
Ihis week end. 

• • • 
Mrs. G. S. Easton, 1006 Highl nd 

drive, was a visitor in Cedar Rap
ids yesterday. 

• • • 
Mat'garet Kuttlet· of Dav nport 

wlll arrive here this morning. 
She will drive to Ft. Dodie with 
Rosemary Chase where they will 
join Dorothy Ward of Iowa City 
and Dorthie Duda of Omaha, Neb. 
The group will then go on a Kop
pa Kappa Gamma sorority rush
ing trIp. 

• • • 

• • • 
Laura-Belle Bund son 01 Chi

cago recently visited here. 
• • • 

Hugh Kelso, 24, 01 Iowa City 
and Phyllis Wassam, 22, also of 
Iowa City, recelv d a marrlaae 
license August I. 

• • • 
A marriag license was granted 

to Glenn L. Stre d, 25, 01 Cedar 
Rapids, ond Ruth Lee Ioeger, 22, 
of Iowa City, yesterday. 

• • • 
Mrs. A. L. Springer and daugh

ter Cornelia of Wapello visited in 
Iowa City yesterday. Those receiving their Ph.D. de- h.-alians have watched with Ilcute 

Irees last nigh( from 10~wa -Cily concel'n 1be otlivities of fOl'ei.gn 
inelude Leigh Douglass, Walter powers in the Soulh Pacific 
Fahrer, Maurice Farber, Charles whether the power concerned was 
E. Henry, Rosemary Lippitt, .Tame:;; France in the eorly 19th century 
Mauckel', Benjamin McKeever Jr., or Germany in the eighties and 
R. Eleanor MeU1any, Wilson Paul, after, or Japan 1n our own tlme. 
Henry Price, Fred Rigby, Ma:colm I "But, elCcept for this steady 
Slewart, Mary Thompson and M. interest. of the Australian pC'ople 
Erik Wright. in what might be described as 

del'lake and to see through a high
ly unpleasant, ond an unwelcome 
task but u task which could not 
be avoided wilhout material dan
ger and without loss of self re-
spect, advantage or rational con sid ra- Word Received 

Of Marriage , 
Engagements 

Mr. Miller wos graduated from 
Gre nlicld high school, Creston 
junior college ond the university 
here. He is offiliated with Pi 
Kappa Alpha fraternity, 

Dr. Katherine Daum, 1531 en
ter, and Dr. Pauline Moor, 410 
Beldon, recently vlsited with Mrs. 
Nell Weldon of Ames. Mrs. Weldon 
is the former Dr. Julia Coles. ~• ,\jjl~UI 

The convocation speaker od- Australian waters, most of my 
dressed the graduates, faculty and fellow countrymen have turned 
friends on "An American Looks at their eyes Inward rathel' than oul
the America of 1940." The his- ward. Until quite recent limes 
lorian, speaking "not as a foreign the rank and file of Australians 
visitor addressing an audienre of were ready enough to leave larger 
slrangel'S," discussed the topic problems of international relations 
wilh "e gesture of. good will. ·' to the British government in Lon-

"f like to think," he said, "that don. 
all of us here tonight belong to a "On the eve of the great war of 
world-wide family 01 univer:;ities; 1914, Australians were still not 
115 university men and women, our interested in the intricate details 
aim should be to seek the truth of European diplomacy. The real 
and 10 speak the truth as WI! see concern of the Australian people 
ii, regardless of the IimitatJons was with home affairs ... with 
0/ national fronliers and regard- the beginnings ot a great manu
less of the feelings of those to lacturing development and with a 
Whom we address ourselves. corresponding attempt to establish 

International Outlook tair play and a decent living 
"Perhaps I can best begin lay standard for the Australian work

American Attitude 
"Perhaps the thing which first 

impressed me sharply in the Am
erica of early 1940 was the pre
vailing attitude of aloofness from 
the war in Europe. I found this 
attitude of aloofness pretty gen
eral among the American peo
ple with whom I talked on the 
Pacilic coast. 

"A t fi rst I thought this determ
ination of Americans to remain 
above the battle struck me as 
being somewhat similar to the 
detachment from and lack of in
terest in EW'opean affairs which 
many Australlans had hown in 
lhe years before Munich. I soon 
realized my mistake. 

"The American attitude of 
alOOfness from Europe as I found 
it on the Pacific coast in Feb
rual'Y and March was not the re
sult of a lack of interest; it cer
tainly was not the result of lack laying that the international out- er. 

look of the Australian people has Two Great Shocks of knowledge. On the contrary, 
been very limited during the 
greater part of the last haH cen
tury. More often than not, Our 
attitude as a nation has been pr'O
vincial and self -cen teredo 

"Our primary concern has been 

"From this eharactel'islie preoc- I was forced to the belief that it 
cupation with their own internal wa" an attitude of mind deUb
affairs, the Australian people have el'8tely adopted and that it had 
not been rudely disturbed twice a moral rather than a material 
during the last decade. They have I basis. 
suffered two great shocks in the "Cold calculation of material 

Caps and Gowns Mean College Days at an End 

• faring the traditional c;aps and ture yesterday. Actual graduation 
IOwns at college convocat ions, exercises, however, 'fere enjoyed 
lila)' be "once in a life time ex- in t he cool comfort of Iowa Union 
Jlerience," but hundreds ot stu- where 2,000 persons la~t night wit
tents tound the custom unbe- nesaed the 41st summer session 
~ to the 95 degree tempera- convocation. Shown above, check-

ing out her cap and gown tor 
the "all-important" occasion is 
Helen Ries of Iowa City, who re
ceived her B.A. degr~ last night. 
Also in the picture are John 
Greenley of Centerville, lett, and 
John Not·ton of. Manson. 

lion for muterial interests are 
cJeorly not the soh.' deter~inants 

of the foreign policy of the Am
erican democracy; y t there have 
been times during the present year 
when I wondered whether the 
Americans who indulged in emo
tional outbur~ts again~t Jnpanese 
aggressors, or who denounced Rus
sian or Nllzi inv;Jders, ever wanted 
to see thcir sentimcnts tl'an'llated 
inlo action. 

Virginia Laughlin Weds 
Kenneth W. Miller 
In Creston Ceremony 

Word has been received here 
recently of the engagements and 
weddings of several former uni
versity sludents and alumni. 

Rlegel-Blklen 

"My impl'ession of America 
since the blitzkrieg is not so en
couraging. It has seemed to me 
that thel'e is real danger that the 
moral significance of the gO\'em
ment attack upon the problem ot 
rearmamenl might be missed by The announcement. of the en-
many Americans. gagement of Nancy Rlegel, da~gh-

"I will confess lhat I haw! no I tel' of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Rle~el 
blind faith in lhe value of armB- 01 Davenport, to Wayne M. Blk
ments as such. It is the spirit le,n, son of Mr: and Mrs. F. L. 
behind a nation's determination Bilden of Burlington, bas been 
to make itself strong which seems made, . . 
to be important. The wedding will occur tn early 

"I believe that the United :fall. 
States has before it a futw'e great- Miss Riegel is a graduate ot 
er than anything it has had in the university here and has been 
the past. The chaos in Europe the health education secretary at 
today, and the great~l' chaos which the Y. W. C. A. in Burlington. 
must be expected in that con tin- Mr. Biklen was graduated from 
ent tomorrow, give the American Iowa State college in Ames and 
people an opportunHy for leader- is associated with the Sheaffer 
ship such <IS rarely comes twice Pen company in Ft. Madison. 
in the life of any nation. 

"But if this opportunity is to 
be seized, it will demand three 
things of Americans. You must 
have conlidence in your strpngth 
as a nation; you must have faith 
in your purpose as a people; as 
individuals, you mllst be willing 
to accent leadership and to give 
leadership." 

LaurhUn-Mlller 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Laughlin of 

Creston have announced the mar
riage of their daughter, Virginia, I 
and Kenneth William Miller, $on 
at Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Miller of 
Greenfield. The ceremony took I 
place Wednesday in the FIrst 
Baptist church in Creston with 

YOUR " II1T" PARADE 01 Yesteryear 

Can You 
Guess 

What SonJ! Title 

Thi Represents? 

There IS an easy solution 
10 your pl'oblem of hot 
weather meals, and you' ll 
Und that solution right 
here at POhler's. By 
'phone you will receive 
the sam top quality as 
if you mad personal se
lection . 

DIAL 4131 
Shop By 'Phone

Free Delivery! 

PO HLER'S GKOC~:::;:mATS 
At Iowa Avenue 

"m.r. ~os Inn III " JU\OLl ul "'\\ pooq,qJJulI gO"", .. 

Alter a wedding trip the cou
pic wil{ live In Dallas Center, 
where Mr. Miller will teach this 
year. 

1\lerrlck-Heldlebaul'h 
Lnst Friday was the day of the 

wedding of Rebbecca Merrick, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan 
Merrick of Seattle, Wash., and 
George Hcldlebaugh of New 
York City, formerly of Des 
Moines. 

The bride was graduated from 
the University of Washington. 
Mr. Heidlebaugh is a graduate of 
lhe un1 vet'sily college of la where 
and is now an attorney :for the 
United States Steel corporation. 

Kyner-Janewiez 
Virginia Kyner, daughter 01. 

Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Kyner of 
Humeston, and Lieut. Victor Janc
wicz of Ft. Brown, Tex., were 
msnied July 24, according to a 
recent announcement. 

The wedding was held in the 
homc of Capt. and Mrs. Harvey 
Lloyd in Ft. Brown with the post 
chaplain ofticiating. 

The brJde attended the univer
sity school of nursing here and 
has been visiting .friends in Tcx4ls. 
Lieutenant JancwiC4 is a aradu~ 
ate of a Vermont college and 
was a bacteriologist before enter
ing the army. 

If You Have a 

Particular 

Garment 

In Mind·--
OUI' Ready-to-Wear buy-

I', MI'. Chris Yetter, will 

b happy to make a per~ 

sona] selection for you 

at the Chicago Fashion 

Shows next week. Stop 

in tomorrow or dial 2141 

... ask for Mr. Yetter 

or Gyda Richey. 

• • • 
Hall Weir of Mt. Pleasant stop

ped here yesterday for a short 
visit with friends on his way to 
New York City. 

• • • 
Prof. and Mrs. George W. Mor

tin, Ridge road, and daughter Eli
zabeth of New York City, lell 
yesterday for a trip through Cano
da and the eastern states. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Lemer and 

daughters Merleen Ilnd Shirley, 
1610 MornJngside drive, vlslted in 
Davenport yesterday. They will 
return today. 

• • • 
Vir,inia Franquemont of Des 

Moines. is vlsiting Mary Frances 
Arduser ond Mildred Ross, 103 N. 
Clinton, this week end. Mlss Fran-

r I- ';''li1 
TODAY thru SATURDAY 

Riders 

of 

Destiny 

I JOAN CRAWFORD 
FREDRI~ ·MARCH 

II' "SlJSANdDGOD" 

AIR - CONDt, IONED 

STARTS 

SUNDAY 

25c TO 5:30 . 
Til EN 300 

TODAY ( at. ) ONLY 
-The 3 Mesqulteer_ 

"Kansas Terro ..... 

Geo. O'Brien 

"Border Patrolman" 
FREE-Pop Corn to the KIeI. 

Sat. MornJll&' 

., 

HEALTHFULLY COO~ED 

30c ANYTIME 

NOW,S HOWING! 

SPENCER TRACY 
HEDY LAMARR 
~rTAKE('THIS 

WOMAN" 
Directed by W.S.Van {)yu n 

Added Hit 

DENNIS O'KEEFE ,., ............ 
A NIW UNlVIIIAL 
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Bosox Nip Detroit, 12-9; y'anJts Blast Tribe 
Tigers Keep 
League Lead 
Despite Lo s 
Newsom 61lttered 
Frqll) Mound EaTly 
By Boslon Bellen 

D}:TROTT. Au¥. 2 (AP)-flos
ton' batterin¥ Red Sox stormed 
five Tiger pitchers, among them 
that drawling man , Buck Newsom, 
for a 12 to 9 victory in 8 f rlltl-
10r-~J1 s h.IlUing match today. but 
Petroit came out of the melee Jtill 
)eader in the American lellgue. 

Thanks to the Yankees' triumph 
over the Cleveland Indians, the 
Tigers retained their one-game 
lead and got SQIlle cQnsolation for 
a nard three-hour job in trying 
to s~m the havoc from Boston 
bats. 

Old Bobo, beaten by the Ath
letics last Supday when trying for 
his IHo straight win. depllrted 
In lhe fifth today, the Ilist shot 
against him being II homer by 
JImmy FoXlC, his 2ard of the year. 
}'our successors to NewsQm were 
Ii tUe better. 

Thc Sox began their ill treat
men~ of Newsom in the fOurth 
when Charle.y Gehringer's error 
l nd a pair of singles scored two 
I uns a nd Dam DiMaggio' [our
master Jnto the left field pavilion 
three more. 

Young Earl Johnson, southpaw 
rookie from the Piedmont league. 
was shelled by Detroit tor four 
runs in the first three frames and 
gave up for a pinch hitter in the 
tourUl . E;ventlJally Jack Wilson 
"'liS fetlJrned the winning pitcher 
although lastins less thlln four 
Innings. 

Manager Joe Cronin put the 
IIRlT)e safely away tor B(X5ton in 
the eighth by homering oft Archili 
McKain after Rag Cramer had 
tripled. Cronin collected a single. 
douJ;>le, triple and four-bagger in 
five times at bat. 

Cronin, who represents New
som's latest peeve for the latter's 
fai lure to start in the all-star 
game, had a personal duel with 
Buck. Joe tripled in the lirst 
and doubled in the fifth. Team
mates failed to get him aroUIld 
In the first and Newsom caught 
him off .,econp with a snap throw 
in the fifth. 

.--
WINNING PIRATE' • 

:S"""'ISLt.-CAMeI~o FIIU.' 
6LOOM ~ A PI-(CH~ LASfI 
ielo,R, vJr(~ Pl1'-(s~ '" 

__ ~;a ......... _, - I-Ie flA.p PRel/IOOs 1'rzlAI.S '" 

wl'ftt De'fRCrf" MQ 1'~ ~oHJ 
_6et:sJ 

- By Jack 

f?,P 
SfWfU-, 

Sords 

Pll'-rSI'll~ ~ul2t.eli! 
.S P\1t,..H6 4 SMA~ 
elrMO ~ 5AI.I. l'H~ 41' 
~'f l1AA~ ~ Hrs 

CA~elil<. 

J.t Its SoM(:tJJ~Al' OF A. 
&~Il fOR A 'I1"C~ -(00 • 

Bees Shell Cincinnati Twice; 
, 

End Nine-GaIne Losing Streak 
Win Nightcap 
In 12 Innings 

i White Sox Still Winning 
• • • • • • • • • 

Thornton Lee Hurls Two-Hitter as Mates 
Trample Senators, 10 to 2 

• 
...-- --

Eddie Anderson Polls 
Hegge t One-Day Total 

PICK DR. EDDIE ANDERSON 

FOR ALLSTAR COACH 
Local Vote 
Passes 14,000 
Organizations Send 
Huge Block Ballots; 
Vote Ends Tomorrow 

To coach the already selected college all-stars in the Acventh 
annual charity game with the Grecn Bay Packers, National 
Professional champions, at Soldiers' Field, Chicago, the 
night of August 29. 

Vote for Dr. Anderson as head coach, and your other fa
vorites as his assistants. 

I As Iowa City's total vote to 
date of resident's and passers
through reached a high mark of 
14,000 last n~ht, Eddie Anderson 
moved still closer the head coach's 
post 101' the collelle all-stars
Green' Bay Packers football game. 

Yestel'day's vote in Iowa City, 
amountinjf to 4.001) aJ,natures, 
was combined with a tremendous 1. 
vote from other Iowa cities to 
make the day the big,est thus far 2 
in the balloting, The Dally Iowan ' 
recelving more than 100,000 votes 
by mall. Of these votes, more than S. 
00,000 were block votes from chap
ters ot three organizations, the 4. 
Knights of Columbus, the Elks 
and the Moose. 5 

Huge totals came in from cities • 
and OJ'ganizations all over Iowa 
and from surroUIlding states. Re- 6. 
presented in the list with large 
numbers of votes were Williams- 7, 
bw'" Cedar Rapids, Rosean, 
MWi(ln.; dChMi~agO, Mi~thwOOdk' KIands.; 8. 

arroa, mn.; s awa a, n .; 
Glendale, C a I.; Newburyport, 
Mass.; Decatur, Ill.; Tulsa, Okla.; 9. 
Billings, Mont.; I:.aPorte, Ind.; 

Signed: 

.......................................................................................................................... 

.. .................................................................. _ .. _ ......................................................... - ... . 

....................................................................................................................... _ ... 

....................... ............ ............................................................................. _ ..... _ ............... . 

..................................................................................................................................... _. 

Strincevieh Hurl 
6·Hilter in Opener 
Against Loop Leaders 

CHICAGO, Aug. 2 (AP)-T4e Krek .. u.kaa. p ....... ~ ~ ~ ..! ..: ~ Findlay, Ohio; Detroit, Mich.; 
Chicago White Sox combined a TOTALS ........... ,. 2 S %4 SO J Granville, Ohio; and Fort Snell-

10. . ........................................................... ! .. ....................... ..... _ .. _ •.. 

16 .. hit attack with Southpaw x-:Qaued for c.rr .... quel In 3th. i[1J, Minn. 
BGf!TON A.B & H 1'0 A lJ; Thornton L e's two-hit pilcbint OHU:'AOO "B B JJ PO A x With only two dayt of ballot-
DIM&1II10. rt .... ..... 8 t t , 0 0 BOSTON, Aug. 2 (AP)-The to win a 10 to 2 victory overw .:..:.: • ..:.b~:..: . ..:..:..2-b-.. -.-.. -.-.. -.-. -.. -':--I-I--:-6--:-.-0 in, left, this big <lay's total put 

Fill out and send or bring to The Daily Iowan sports deak. 
basement of West wing of East HaU, Iowa City, 

Crem.r. ot ........... 6 t I I 0 0 lowly Boston Bees snapped a nlne- the Washinlflon Senators today. Kr ••• loh. ct ...... : ... , 3 3 6 0 0 the Iowan into the strelch drive 
CFronln ... .......... .. 53 11 4

t 
~ ~o 00 game IQsing streak today to cop It was the Sox' 12th triu mph in Kuh.l. lb ............ ~ 0 • 7 0 0 a virtual cinch for the coach • Wright. rt •.••.••.•.• , 0 2 I 0 0 as . -

11'r::~y.e Ii,":::::: : :: :: a I 0 13 0 0 a double-header from the pace- their Jast 15 games. AQPllnlr .. ~ I I 0 I 0 ing position Up \lnti! yesterday 
HpM.e It 6 I I I 0 0 I kl C·· t· Reds c 'I'~h Jimmy Bloodworth's fourth in Ronnth·lll. 1(" :::::::: 3 II 2 ~ 10 00 Ander·son ha'd led Don Faurot of O ,. ' 11 ............ . Ito I 1 mll)'lg mClOna I . , I.., - - T ... h. c ............. • •• 
0... ............. 0 I'n" the lea""e leaders, 10-3, I'n nl'ng homer with a mate aboard • • I I 0 I 1 . I h ' t t'to b O ... n. 3b ....... ... ... 0 0 I 4... ,,- Kennedy .• 11 .......... • I % 0 1 0 MISSOUr, IS neares compe 1 r y 

Tailor. Ib ............ I 0 0 9 0 0 the first game behind six-hit accQunted for the Washington L... p ............... 3 approximately a million points 
Johneo". p ........... 1 0 0 0 I 0 . h d Th I th h ' t if Le - - - - - -Wlillarne. x .......... 0 I 0 0 0 0 pitching by Nick Strincevlc an runs. e on y 0 er I 0 e TOTAI..8 ........... 39 10 16 27 8 1 and the ,ap appears to be widen-
Willon. p ........... . I I .1 0 1 00 taking the nightcap, 4-3 in 12 was Buddy Lewis' single in the Waehlnglon ........ ... 000 200 000-2 J A d ·th th B ' T to f 
Hoving. P ............ _1 .~ _0 _0 _1 _ ,'nnm' gS. fl'rst I'nnl'ng. . Chlc,..l'o ...... ......... 101 016 ~lx-l0 ng. n, WI e Ig en ur-

- Runa batted In-Bloodworth 2. Webb. nish one coach, whether he is TOTALS ........... 4S U 14 IT 11 , __________ :-:-::-::-:--: Rr •• vlch 3. Kuhel. Wrllrht. Treeh. Ken· 
x-B .. tted tor Jolm.o, In 4th. CL.,"CINNATI AD R IfrO A E WA SHINGTON AU H. H 1'0 A. E nedy. Two b .... hlto-Kubel. Appllnlr. head mentor or not, it appears that 

-------------:-- TU.Il. Loe I. Three ba .. hit_Webb. on ly a miracle cowd keep the 
DI!:T&OIT AD R 111'0 A J!i Werber. Db ......... . . a I I ILl Cu.c. ef ............... ~ 0 0 1 0 0 l{r.evloh. Rom. rllnll-BlOOdWorth and 

Cr .. rt. cf .............. ~ 0 1 a 0 0 IAlwl •. rC ............. 3 I I 0 1 0 Kreevlcll. Poublo plaYA - Krakau.kae. Iowa coach off the stall complete-
~"rt.J1. •• .. ......... 6 J' 1 0 
McCo.ky. o( .......... 6 1 0 0 0 
Oehrlnler. 2b ......... 6 I 1 3 0 
Oro.nber... It ......... J, 0 I 
York. I b ............. 6 I I 3 I 
)ila-rlnft. ~b .......... 3 0 1 , I 
Fox. rC . .. .... ...... .. 5 I 3 0 0 
TebbeU.. 0 ••••• • • • .• ~ I J I 0 
l'lewsorrl . p ...••••••.• I O. J 0 
ijo .. l.. P ...... ........ 0 0 1 0 0 
TroUt. p .••••••.•••••• 0 0 0 0 0 
Averil l. • ............ I I 0 0 0 
~mlth . p ............. 0 0 0 0 0 
Ca mpbell ............ I 0 0 0 a 
"lcK.hl. p ........... ~ _ ~ ! ~ ~ 

'OOTALS ............ 0 8 11 11 U I 
.-tl~tterJ 'or TrOll! In 6lh. 
•• -B .. tted (or Smith In 7th 

/lotl,of) ................ 000 ~ I ~ 020-13 
pelrolt ........ ........ 02a OU 10ll--V 

RUnR batted In-Tebbetts ~. Green 
ber. I. Yorl!. FO¥. lJIlgln.. lI"rtQII. 
Doerr. O we n, DIM"lllo t o Ij"oxx, c'ra.· 
ple'. Cron in ~ . Two baMO hlls-T obbet18. 

tOrk. Croni n , Or~enberK, .\varlii. Three 
aft. hlfa-Cronln, Cra rn6r. ~oma runl
IAla.'Ullo. 1'0".. Cronin . StolAn ba.'fl--

f
art81l t Ore •• berl'. York. Double play
abor a~d /"Ipn.y. Lltt on "" •• o-Bol· 
on. 7. Petrolt 7. ,aue, ton balio-Otl 
ob"",," 1. ott WJl lOo I. ott Hovln .. I. 

ort New.om I. off Bf"a.t . l, off Trout 1. 
Struck oUL- BY Jobnson I. by WII.on 2. 
bY Hevln/! 1. by N'e ... oom I. 1!Y MoK .. I~ I. 
Hlt~(j JoHn_oil ~ In 3 Innln.... ott 
8",,11" In . 1 Jnnlnl'. off Wll lo ll 7 In 3 
1·1 hmlnga, off Trou t 1 tn 2:.' innln,., ott /Jevl.. In J I·D lonlng •. ott !lmlt" 
I In , Innln8'. 0[1 No .... om 7 In • 1·3 
Innl" ••. ort McKain I In 2 Inl1ln, •. Wild 
pltch-John.rlP. B,.I"~'''''Olll . Paooed 
_fio-JI'qp . .. ,bbott •. Wlnnln& pllOher
WII""o Ip.lo, pitch or e.ato. 

U!'1plre_ Kolhr. VcOo",an. Quinn. 
TlJI'e-I:81. 

~'''y. Ib . .. . .... ...... % I 0 0 I 0 \V.I~ e r. II ........... Ion I 0 2 Pof&ltl .. nd Dloo<1worlh; Kenn.dy. Webb ly. Up to yesterday his total of 
F. MoCormlck. 1 b ..•. 4 1 1 7 1 0 Tra.vl., 3l) ....•.•...•. • 0 0 2 % 0 and Kuhe1. Lett on bllflea-Wa.hlnl'ton 
Uilker. c . .......•.... • 0 0 gOO Bloodworth. II) ....... : 1 1 '6 0 1 ;; Chlo •• o 7. BROP' on boll_Orr Tlud. nearly two and one-half million 
Ooodmo.n. rt .......... ~ 0 1 2 1 0 Myer. 21> ............ % 0 0 0 8 0 oon I. o'f C .. rralrquel I. art Loe 3. Struck points led the closeat Big Ten re-
Arnovlch. It ........... 0 1 2 0 0 POrAhl) e~ ............ 3 D 0 J 3 0 out-By Hutloon l. Fllto-Ort llua.on 11 
My.... •• . ........... I 0 1 1 3 0 ~·err.l. c ....... ~ ... \ 3 0 0 ZOO In 6 Inning. (non. OUI In 6th): orr Car· presentative, Mal Elward of Pur-
Turner. p ........... I 0 0 0 0 0 lIudoon. II ..... ...... . I 0 0 0 • 0 I raequel I In 2. orf KrukaubklU 3 In I. d b Iy tw illi I t 
Rlglr" x ............ l 0 0 0 D 0 CIa m",.·"," I. p ..•...... · 0 D 0 0 1 Q Wild pitch-lludoon. Lo.ln& 1>lIohor- ue, y near 0 m on po n s. 
Sho'fner. P . ........ . f 0 n 0 1 0 WelaJ. x ...•••.••••.• 1 0 0 0 0 0 Hudoon. VOTING ENDS TOMORROW 
peJan. xx .... .... .... ..: ~ ~ ! ! ~ AT MIDNIGHT. CAST YOUR 

TOTAUl ........... 3~ 3 624 I 1 
~-BJ&.lte<1 tor Turnf1r In 6th. 
J[z.- Ba.tted tor Shotfn(>r tn 9th. 

BOSTON . .;\ II K 111'0 A E 

81.U. 3h ........ ,..... I n % I I 0 
Cooney. of ... ........ I 0 2 4 0 0 
Rowell . 2i) ........... , . 2 a a a 1 
W"I. rr .............. 1 2 2 0 ~ 
!\qti •. If .............. ~ 1 2 2 0 0 
Mill er. •• . ... , ....... 4 1 0 1 t 0 
HUllett. Ib ........... 0 I 7 I ' 1 
Berr... a ............ S lOG 0 0 
Strlncevlch, p •..••.•. 4 1 l :I ~ ~ 

TOTAt.S ........... 35 10 13 27 P 2 
Ol nolnnaU ......... . ... non 000 030-3 
Bo.ton ................ ~on na 01x-l0 

Runa batted" b-'. Mr('OI1t1h'k !'I:. 'V~8t 
J H .. ".ell 3. R owelt !. no ••• Rt.U. Two 
~"" hlto-Ha •• ett. Rowtll . Hom. run 
-F. »('Cormlck. Stol!'n bafllC-Ro",el1. 
I)ouble rHlly_MYPrB ant1F. ~1cCorm'('k; 
Sled a nd U. ",u'U; MI1~r, Row~1I ulHt 
1:La. .. ett. Lett 00 1){J'IIII"I-Cl nclnnati 11. 
BU8ton 6. Ba"e on tM Illl--Oft TUrn pr !. 
oft Shoffner :So ort Strlncf!'vlrh 3. Struck 
out- By Turn .. 3. hy Shot(n~r ;. py 
StrlnQ.vlOh 5. UlI II-Orr Turn.r D In 5 
innIngs, o(f Sh Offner 4 In 3 inning •• 
Wild pltch_!rIIl06vkh. (.".Inll pllellol 
- Turne r. 

Second Game 
R " I!: 

Interruption 
For 'Cards 
Beaten 'by Giants 
To Emf Win Streak; 

r Take ightcap, 3-1 

NEW YORK, Aug. 2 (AP)-
The Ncw York Gi jlnts interrupted 
the St. Louis Cardinals' victor;Y 
parade today by taking the first 
game of a doubleheader 5 to 4. 
but couldn 't curb them twice in 
a row and lost the nightcap 3 to 
1. 

ST. 1.0 IS AD K II 1'0 A E 

o I ! 3 0 
o 0 

• -/ BALLOT NOW FOR IOWA'S ED-I MAJOR LEAGUE DIE ANDERSON. 

I STANDINGS 
~. - __ -.---4. Bruins Shade 

AMEI\ICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pc$. G.B. 

Detroit .......... 58 39 .1i98 
Cleveland .... :i7 40 ,588 1 
Boston .......... 62 •• .542 5% 
Chicago ......... 8 « .5:12 7% 
New York .... 49 45 .S21 71,~ 
Washington .. 42 66 .42& 10¥.. 
St. Louis .... 40 S8 .408 18Y" 
Philadelphia 38 58 .396 19I,(. 

!{ es~rd.y 's Itelulta 
Chicago 10; Washington 2 
New York 10; Cleveland 2 
Boston 12; Detroit II 
St. Louis 6; Ph iladelphia 0 

NA.TlONA.L Ll:AGUE 
Cincinnati .... 61 31 .1183 

Dodgers, 4-3 
BROOKLYN, Au,. 2 (AP) -

Claude Passeau, who is laboring 
both as a starter and as a reUet 
pitcher these days, atepped to 
the mound in the ninth innlnJ 
today and saved the Chic.go 
CuPs a 4 to 3 trlumpb over the 
Brooklyn Dod,er-. 

Eddie Colbert's Two-Run Hit 
Lets Brown's Defeat Racine's 

St. Mary's Nips 
Wilkinson's, 9-2 
. In City League 

St. Mary's pulled a fuU game 
ahead ot Io.wa Supply in the city 
league l'ilce last night by beat
ing Wilkinson Realty, 9 to 2. The 
lo&ers drew first blpod, cOLlnting 
twice in the second on two walks, 
an error. a fielders' choice and a 
hit, but Vic Belger's two-run 
homer in the third tied the score. 
In the tOlJrth st. Mary 's iced the 
game by scoring seven runs. 

Beiger, Gaujochcr and Chadek 
Cc'\ch pounded out two safeties for 
the winner. while Gaillocher and 
Shannon gave up only three hits 
to Wilkinson·s. 

The Box Score: 
St. MarY', AD R B 
Bock.lt ................................ 221 
Belger, 3b ........................... 3 2 2 
Maher, ss ... ......................... 3 1 1 
Gaulocher, p-sf ................ 4 0 2 
Bradley. Ib ........................ 3 I 0 
Sulek 2b .......... _ ................... 2 0 I 
Coen, ct ....... _................ ....... 3 0 0 
Chadek, c ..................... ....... 4 1 2 
ShirMIhf!lm, rf .................... 0 0 0 
.lJrown, r1 ... 1....................... 3 1 0 
Sbannon, sf-p .................... 3 1 0 

Loop Game Played 
Under Protest By 
Manager Bob King 

Brown's Cleaners pulled an up
set yesterday morning at the uni
versity diamond by nipping the 
second-place Racine's bunch, 5 to 
4. Both teams hit safely four 
limes, but Brown's came through 
in the pinches to make their blows 
count. 

Racine's started strong, scoring 
once in each of the first thl'ee 
innings. but the Cleaners tied the 
score and went ahead on Eddie 
Colbert's two-run single. In the 
seventh, the winners repulsed a 
rally that fell one run short of a 
tie. Crain Jed Brown's attack with 
two bingles, while Simpson hit a 
homer for the Cleaners. Manager 
Bob King of Racine's ind icated 
the game will be protested due 
to a decision in the seventh inning. 

The Box Score: 
Racine's AD R H 
Lepic, p ................................ 4 (l 1 
WaIter, 3b .......................... 3 1 0 
WUliams, If .......... , ............ 3 1 0 
Bothell, c .. _ ......................... 2 0 0 
Wal. Emmons, cf ............. 3 0 0 
Scannell, rf ........................ 2 0 0 
Curl, 8S ... _ ............................ 2 2 1 
Way. Emmons. s f . .... 2 0 1 
Reid, I b .............................. 3 0 I 

Pressbox 

Pick~ 
S, 

OSCAI , 
RABGaAVI 

Recent statements by young Wil, 
liam Conn and manager leave I 
number of possible lines It 
thougt for fight followers to fol. 
low. The statcments I re[er to 
are those that predict victory whea 
Conn meets Joe Louis-they might 
lead one to reach any one of sev· 
eral conclusions. 

• • • 
we can all remember how. n. 

der very slmlllU' c1rru~ 
the sa.me sort of confldenee l1li 
freely broa.doa.st by such wdI· 
known confidence broadcasien_ 
Max Baer. Tony Galento and hill 
J. (You Win) l'a.yohek. Tbe It· 

suUs of their meetlnl'8 with lite 
8rown Bomber are now r. mllllr 
of hi tory a.nd they a.re histeridl 
ruins, visited regu Ia.rly by the •. 
tor Instead of tobrillts. 

• • • 
Which means that Conn might 

merely be trying to slir up Blgu· 
ments of the sort that would swell 
doubt, that medical care is ex· 
the gate receipts. figuring. DO 

pensive. Or. again. he might lit 
trying to bolster his nerve, ill 
whlch case the pores that so freei} 
ooze confidence will eventu3iIJ 
givc forth cold sweat with tht 
blood following in due time. 

• • • 
But. because Conn hasn't 11 \ ~ 

yet been tried and foull4l at! 
wa.nting in the sa..me rinA' as LoU. . 
we ml,ht clve him the bene(llll I 
the doubt and believe that he It· 
tu.ally expects to overcome 11M 
champ. After all, the Plllahiillb 
irishman ca.me UP throurh the 
ranks and he did it the f1Jhliac 
way. There Is little question abotI 
Conn's tou&,hness, speed and nem I 
and the legltllllllCY 0' his conquests 
-somethIng ~hat couldn't be saW 
about some of the other toalt 
foes. 

• • • 
The Conn statements follow I 

reasoning that runs somethingbk! 
this: Louis is beginning to grow a ' 
bit lazy and soft. He Is slowinl 
down and Conn is probably on! 
of the modern ring game's fastest 
men. The Pill bUrgh Adorn' C8II 
mill furiously over almost any dis· 
tance and he is decidedly clever. 
Conn's plans. Jt is said, wili lit 
to outspeed and outsmart the 
champion. 

• • • 
In regard to a Louis tel14leacr 

toward sUpping, It _ ~ itltk 
far· fetched. Yel. on sever&l or,..· 
slons, the champ was far ".. 
being' an unbeatable ' /Irhler-t 
man with the speed and the nem 
of Conn might hve be&len hia 
Bob Pastor g'ave Louis plenl,,, 
trouble and Godoy was cerililJlT 
more than a minor anDOY_ II 
his first title bout, 

• • • 
Much may be setlled when CoM 

faces Pastor. If Billy loses it. 
just another punctured 
but it he w\ns we can c,\\ \\1m 
the best of the present contenQer1 
It would be folly, no matter how 
promising he looks, to caIJ the 
youngster the favori te against I 
great champion like Louis, but aU 
great fightcrs have fa llen in tht 
end and most of thcir successM 
have been young, con!ident and 
nervy chaps who fought their ~ 
up ju~t like Billy Conn. 

Pirates lla!ly, 
Beat Phils, &~2 

,,!tendanee-t.Rn paid. ,.on ocbool 
cblldr ... 

Yankee .. Chase 
Indians' M ilnar 

For 10 to 2 Win 

ClntlnnaU .... 000 030 "00 000-1 7 ~ 
Booton ....... 100 000 Ot" 001-4 Jl Z 

.J. Brl)wn. l'Ie •.. .5 
T . Moor~. ('f .•..•.•.• J 
J . .MArlin. rf •.... . ..• 6 
MI ••. b .............. ~ 
Koy. It ............... ~ 

o 0 0 
I I J 
o 0 11 
1 I 1 
1 1 1 
o t 0 
1 0 0 

o 0 
I 0 
o D 
: 0 
1 ' Q 
o 0 
I 0 
o 0 
: 0 

Brooklyn ...... S6 38 .1196 6 
New York .... 50 40 .1156 10 
Chicago ........ 50 .u .505 Uv., 

Larry French got credit for his 
11 th victory, pitchln, six-hit ball 
up until the final lnnJn«. But 
l'Ie gllve singles to two of the 
tirst three batters he faced ift 
the ninth and Passcau was sum
moned. He gave up a single lor 
one run, but struck out two men 
to end the game. 

Totals ........................ 30 9 0 
R If 

Fllrnsworth, 2b .................. ~ ~ ~ PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 2. (API 

RD'lr •. 3b ............. ~ 0 
HenriCh. of ........... S I 
Oordon. Ib ........... 5 1 
floe r. 0 ............. 4 I 
1<:. II.r. It ............ ~ U 
Mill •. rf .............. 3 I 
D&hlgren. I b .... ..... , 0 
Rupo. p ............. fi 0 

J " 1 2 
I 0 
o a 
S I 
I S 
2 14 
o % 

Outiuldge. 3b 0" o ••• 4 
o I orenl'o. 2/l " .•••••• 3 
o 0 S. Martin. Sb ......... 0 
~ 1 Owen. c ..... ...•.. .. 3 
f'I 0 Padgetl. c ........... 1 
o 0 COOP", P ............. l' 
o 0 Shlughter. x .. ..•..... 0 
o 1 Rus.cll. 11 ............ 0 

o t 5 
o 0 0 
o 0 1 

o " 0 o 0 
o 0 0 o 0 

10 ------
·NyrAt.S ........... 3~ 4 l OY !I II 0 

TOTALS ........... 41 LO 13 27 13 I x-Batlrd for Coov~r In ~ th . 
y-None out wheo wlnnlnlr nln .cored. 

,\0 R II PO A E CLlI:VEJ.ANI) 
AB a U1.'O A E ~I!:W l:OBK 

8t. Louis .... 45 48 .495 16~ 
Pittsburgh .... 43 48 .473 17% 
Philadelphia 32 57 .380 2'l'h 
Boaton .......... 31 11& .U4 29 

yeftenl&)"s BesuUs 
ChJcalio 4; Brooklyn 3 
New York 5-1 ; St. Louis 4-3 
Boston 10-4: Cincinnati 8-3 
Pittsburgh 5; Philadelphia 2 

Chapman. It ... ....... 4 I 
I Seed •• If ............. I I , 0 0 NEW YORK, (AP) - Probable 

Wllklmoa's AD 
Hogan, Ib ............................ 4 

C1110AOO AD R B PO A J!l Hette, cf ............................ " 
Hack, Sb .•....•.•. ' . • 1 • ! . 1 1 .cOX, 2b ................................. 3 
Herman. 2b ....... . . 6 0 2 ~ a 0 Trine, ss 2 
~~~~~~~n.I C rt"::::::::: ~ ~ } p ~ Medine, Jr·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 2 
Lalber. ot ............ ~ II 11 I pl ~ ~ Berkey, sf ............................ 3 
Bonura. Ib .......... • 0 • t 
Ro~d . c .•..•....•.••. I 0 Q 6 , ,. Cecil, r ................................ 3 
WaroUer. •• . ......... ~ 01 0

1 
o~ , o. Muller. 3b -..................... . 3 

Fre n c h , p •••.•.••...• " . 3 
P .... eu, p •••.••.••••• 0 0 0 0 0 0 Lazar, c ................................. 2 

- - - - - - Ola&er, p _ ............................ 3 

o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
1 1 
1 0 
o 1 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 1 

Totals ......................... 27 
Brown's AD 
Colbert, ss ......................... 3 
Livermore, c ...................... 2 
Slekh ter, p ........................ 3 
Mul!ord. 3b ...... : ................. 3 
Crain. Ib ............................ 3 
Ward . If ............................ 3 
Simpson, s f ........................ 2 
Powers, 2b .... .............. .... 2 
Todd. r1 .............................. 1 

4 4 - Held to four hits in nine Innings. 
R B the Pittsburgh Pirates bunched 
o 1 lour hi ts fol' four runs in the loth 
o 0 inning tonight to beat the Phillies 
o 0 5 to 2. 
o 0 For nine innings Si JohllSOl\, 
1 2 who relieved Cy Blanton In the 
1 0 third when the la tter injured his 
1 I elbow. had a mound duel. Art Ma· 
1 0 han 's single in the third and Mau' 
1 0 rice Van Robays' homer In tJte 

M 

CLEVELAND, Aug. 2 (AP)
The New York Yankees had one 
of their ,000 days today and crush
ed the Cleveland I ndialUJ lO to 
2 btlttlnd the six-hit hurling of 
Letty Marius Russo. 

Wea1herly. o( ........ • 
Boudre. \I, IS .••.•.••• " 
'rroe~y. Ib ........... 4 " ! 1 

fi 0 1 
I 0 1 
I 3 I 
~ 0 0 
3 0 J 
I f 0 
I I I 
3 0 0 

Whitehead. %b •••••••• • 0 0 I J pitchers in the majors today: 
Olt. rr ............... . II I, ~ °0 N.u.u • --.ue 

TOTALS ........... as ~ 10 27 IS 1 
Pelechek, cf ....................... 2 o 0 scventh accounted for the · 01111 • 

The ,arne wa. marred by nine 
errors. five by the Indians and 
four by the Yanks. As a result 
neither of the two runs scored 
apinst the rookie southpaw was 
ellrt)fld .. 

'!'be champions collected 13 hits 
olf .tour CleveJand pitchers and 
taJUed five tim. alalnst AJ Mll
n,jr in the IecOI1d and third In
ainlS to la. him witb the deteat. 

Charle)' Keller led the Yankee 
• Usek with tbree hits, but the 
~bar4Jpept WU lfDer.1 and 
It6be ~n drove In lour runs. 
H. dQUbled for me in tne second, 
trJpled wJth two 011 in the third 
nnd r:tillCd n long rly with UII' 
b.1.'lfIJ loaded ;n Ole mth. 

7!iifI' .oliC AB • R PO " JJ 
• "Ii • 

em.w, .. .. ........ 5 1 a a • 

Bell , rC ... .• •. .. ..•.• i o 0 
Kellner. 3b ........... ~ o 0 
P.~.r •. 21> ............. ~ 
HemBle)" C .. . ••••.••• !J 

o I 
o I 

Pytlak .............. I o 0 o 0 0 
1Ilinar. p ............. I o 0 o 0 0 
Dobl!lon , I) ..•..•.•..•. 0 o 0 o 0 0 
Campbell. a .......... l o 0 o 0 0 
AlJdrew-a, 1> , ......... 0 
Ha.le • •• ....•......•. 1 ~ . g o 1 0 

o 0 0 
Humllbrle •. II ........ 0 9 0 o 0 0 

TOTALS ........... 35 2 8 27 U 5 
s-Batted for DoblJon In 5th . 
:n-Balted for Andre"A In 8th. 

New York ............ 013 OS] 100- 10 
Cloveland ....... , .. _ ... 010 000 001-% 

Run. b .. Uld In- Kell r I . Rolle. Dahl· 
1I'l'~ . 4. Mill .. p.ler •. 1''''00. Two b ... 
hlte-O .. hlgren. Troak y •. Ch a pmJln . Oor· 
don. Henri c h . Rolfe. Three b&fe hUe
Dahirren. Pete r ll. Stole n bR.~r08etti . 
Double pia,,! - Oord.on . Cro.ell' and 
Dahl,ren: RUlleo. Crollettf anf'l lJ.alcren : 
Andrew.. Dpudreau and Tro.k)'. r:..rt 
on tmaplI--S t'w York ': Clp v(>IRn d 5. 
U :HWIl nn IflllI,,- Orf\lllnnr I. orr I )ot)· 
ron 2, oft nUmpbrl 1. Rtru(\tk 0 .. t-B1 
Ru .. o 2. ~y MUnGr I. by . A.ndr~"·. 1. 
HIte-<>fI Mllnar , In , lnulnp, o(r Dob. 
len J CIl • innln •• , oft Andrewa l ' In • 
Iqnlng •. ott .Humphri(\, 0 In 1. Loalna 
pltobtr-Mllpar. 

Dan"l"g. c .. ........ . .. .. ~ 
Younl'. Ib .... ........ • I a • I St. Lo'uis at New York-Bow-
Delll flre,.. cf •••••••••• :& 0 0 ! 0 H bb U ( 4 
Cucclnello. '" ......... I 0 , t I 0 mM (4-8) VI. U e 7-). 
\Vllek, 88 ••.•.••.•.•.. J 0 1 I) .. ~ Chicago at Brookb'n Rat 
Mpl~on. p ............ J ~ 00 0

1 
01 

oQ felUlberier (4-3) VI. Davis-(3-8).-
\V . Brown, I' ......... 0 u 

;~t'~:·r. I' p":::::::::::: 111111 r~~~) ~C:~~h~;(~~) 
TOTA La ........... It 6 ~ 17 11 0 V8. Poaed~l (11.18) and Piechota 

St. Loul . ........... .... 000 OOJ 001-~ (2-4). 
Ne... York .. .... ........ 000 200 201-5 

Rune b"' l;!d In-otl t . Koy.· Younl' 3. Pittsburllh at Philadelphia _ 
P"dgelt. J. Brown 2. Two barril bl~.-
.r. Marti n. alt. Home run&-O t\. younlJ Klinger (8-10) vS. HI,be (7-12). 
:. Stolrll h .... e.-T. ~oore. YOQn&. 8a· American ~ 
crlflcf'-Cooper. Doubtl playa - WiteK, 
Whltpbe •• 1 on(1 Yo~nll ;' C~rclpello. New York at Cleveland-Go. 
Whltebud and YouII~. utt "" ba ••• mez (3-2) VS. Smith (10-11) . 
-New York I. At. (...oul s 9. Bal!le. on 
halle-Ott 1I~ltOij 2. otr w. Brown 2. W~1l at Chicago - Mon-
Struck aliI- By MellOll I . by' C'ooper $. tea~dO. (3.3) VII. ~ott (8-7). Ulla-orr )Ielton 9. ln Iqnlnlll (noli. 
OUt In Ith). otf W. I\roWD I In 1·1. oft '!adelphia at St. Louis .:-
I.y"n ft In ,·11. oft .'oln~r' n In t ·l. nt' V h (I 4) N °tlcl \. 
, 'O"PH In~. nr r "" ...... 11 I I .. O . .1111 lo y aug an - VS. 1",,,e tng 
pit .h nr~Br Molln11 (MI".). \I' ,nnln" (3-8) . 
pltohcr-Jo,ncr Lo.lng pllci1.r-J\tII'.cl~ BostoQ~. Detroit (2)-liagby 

SI!~ond Game ~ 
aHB 

St. [.oull ....•... ,. I~e 0" 101-3 • 1 
No'" YQI'k •.•.•. •• oeo 801 000-1 1 1 

(7-10) and lUab (7~5) VII. Gor-
sica (5-5) and Newhouser (8-7). 

BROOItLl'N' AD It HPO A ]I; Totais ..................... _ . 29 2 3 
Reese. 1!8 •••••• • • • • •• , 

Wa.lker. cr .....•.... a 
1 % 8 ~ 0 Score By (nnlnl's 

Vo.mlk. r' ........... 4 g ~ ~ g ; St. Mary'. .. ..... ,1'. .. L OG2 700 0-9 
o 0 t n 0 Willdnson's .............. 020 000 0-2 M.dwlok. It .......... 3 

Camilli. 11> ........... I 
f..8 vB.I'etlo. 8b _....... 4 
'Manc ulJO. e ..••••.••• I 
Waldell ............. 0 
Ph.I.,.. c ............ 1 
Jludaop , lSI ......... . 0 
Co.carllrt. 2b ... . . . .. 8, 
Rel8er. a.sa ..•....... 1. 
Tamull • . J) • •••• ••••• • 1 
PrennelJ. p •.••• •.•• • I 
O.II~"hCr. .. ......... 1 
(...8 rleto n , p ••• • • • . • •. 0 
P'ranklil. .~'I. . ...... 0 1 

o 0 • 0 0 
1 I I 0 0 
o I I 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
o I I 0 1 
o 0 0 0 0 
I , I • 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 J 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 1 0 0 • 
o 0 Q 0 • 
o I 0 0 0 

TOTALS .... _ ...... 66 3 I n II I 
I-Ran (or MancullO in 7th . 
,a- fl.tled ror .Pr."q,1I In 7tb . 
... - Ran ror PjI,ll>a III '!.h. 

• s&:n-Ba.tt ed • tor . Coac.rart in .th. 
%u:.x-nn 't f" d for O\1'I810n in 'lb. 

e·hl.Rgo . ...'.... ...... ooq 301 000- 4 
Dr~ol' lj n ....... ,.... 009 001 101-3 
~un. batted In-U,rmlna. Wanll,r. 

Vo,mlk. OoUps!>er, YT .. nk.. Two ba .. 
blU-Bonura. Leiber. ~Rck. It ...... Tin" 
bae6 hlt--OIlHa.ahe r. 8tolen b,,-ae..-War· 
,lIer • . JJ~ .. l7uu. _jl&~lrl_W..u..r, 

'. . 

1 

Crell'btoll Atble~ Marries 
MANILA. Allf. 2, (AP)-The 

mamall'l ot beo Saib, Croighton 
unlvel'lity football and b8l!ketball 
star, to Mils Ethyl Gruhn of Ma
nl.. ..st september 2 was an
nounced today by the bride'. par
enti, Mr. and Mrs. August Gruhn. 

Doubt;-Play.-Tllntu l1.. R eMft and Ca.
,nllll Lett on """",a--Chl . .. o t; .6rool! · 
Ira.. ? ' ...... en ballo-Off Tamu11. 4. 
off Fr"noh I. lit ruck put - fly TAmu ll. I . 
I,)' r'r pfiAI,·o H I. b)' Frnnth 4, h) ("1nr ' fl ' 
tnn :. "I) ' P 8"1llI0" 2 Jl t. . rr T mull. 
Ii In 3 2·a 1noln~ •. ort Pre •• nell 3 In a 
l·" ot( Oul.lon , Iq I. olf rronch ~ 
II' i 1· •• (Itt PlLfloe,u I In 2·S. Wlnnln , 
p!tohor-lI'tenoh. 101ln, pllcher-Ta. 
lIIulle. 

Totals ......................... 24 5 4 
Score By Innings: 

Raci ne's ........... ........ III 000 1- 4 
Brown's ..... '" _ .... 001 040 x-5 

Bill DeCorrevont 
To Leave Hospital 
INTERNATIONAL FA L L S, 

Minn., Aug. 2, (AP)-BiU DeCor
revont. Northwestern university 
haUback, is recovering so rapidly 
(rom an appendicitis operation 
that he is expected to be permlt-
11'<'1 to 1 nve the hospital within 
a few d ys, hasp t.fll Rttpndants 
said toclay. He will go to Camp 
Koochiching on Ralny lAke to re
cuperate. 

tuns. , 
In the lOth. si ngles by franl 

Gustine, and Lloyd Waner; doublel 
by Bob Elliott and Arlrie Vaugblll, 
and two infield outs sent JoII_ 
to the showers. 

Th e Phils came back stroDC iJI 
their haif of the tenth, scoriJII (JIll 

run on Merrill May's single and 
filli ng the bases with one out. 
Danny MacFayden rePla:!: 
man at this point and Jilt 
Marty on a [oul pop fly. ~ lilt 
count 2 and 2 on Bob"irpPa. 
MacFayden protested a call~ bill 
by Umpire Bill Klem and was put 
out or the gnme. 

C. : -.--· IIJI\NiTI 
leneral 

" Care 

---~ )l!cHA 
age. L( 

~iiJling · Ili . 
.. aJ 3388 

----· -.-E!, 

'r'--, A(lp: 

Bob Kling('r came in amI 011 • 
an 

AIiU 
Und the lirst pitched ball!\l'apD 

grounded to Vaughan to ead 'tIII 
,arne. 8.IE~ 1 ---



WhiJe Former War ecretary Woodring Oppo es-

President 
BY RJCHARD L. T RNER 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3 (AP)
President Roosevelt directly advo
ceted peace - time mill tary con
scription today and his former 
seeretary of war, Harry W. Wood
ring, opposed it. 

"I am distinctly in favor of a 
S(Jective service training bill and 

Roosevelt Directly 
and therefore we need the como , prevent undue enrichment of any
pulsory service, is beyond my un- one as a result of the defense 
derstranding." program. 

The senate military committee 

s, 
>seAl , 
IGIA,, · 

~ 

young WU. 
ler leavt I 

· I consider it essential to ade
quate national defense," the chie! 
txecutive sa id at a press confer
ence, emphasizing his words by 
permitting direct quotation. 

Meanwhile, the taxation sub
committee of the house ways and 
means committee was taking ac
tion to remove what many have 
called an important obstacle to 
the production of defense items. 
It drafted legislation to permit 
firms which expand their plants 
for the production of defense or
ders to deduct from their taxable 
earnings 20 per cent of the ex
pansion cost annually for five 
years. 

was busy, too, polishing the con
sCription bill tot' a final vote 
scheduled for early next week. 
After hearing the testimony of 
war department officials, it re
jected an amendment to limit the 
number of men who might be 
called up to 900,000, and another, 
under which voluntary pne-year 
enlistments would be tried for a 
90-day period to see it the army's 
personnel needs could be satis
fied without compulsory service. 
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d, will be 
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vera! -. 

far frGII 
Ilrhler~ • 

I the nem 
eaten blm. 

"How any fairminded member 
01 congress," Woodring said in a 
letter to Senator Vandenberg (R
!dlch), who issued it to the press, 
"cOuld say that we h ave given 
the voluntary system of enlist
ment for the U. S. army a fair 
trial and that it has broken down, 

Then, tbe subcommittee went on 
to the question of repealing pres
ent limita tions on the profits and 
of SUbstitution of an excess profits 
tax. Administration officials said 
the aim of the latter tax was to 

k the measure stood, .it would 
require aJl men 21 to 30 years 
old, inclusi\'e - some 12,000,000 
in nll-to r~l':!iter for the draft, 
with exemptions ft'r those with 

VOICE OPPOSITION TO COMPULSORY TRAINING BILL 

Delegates representing 50,000 A. F . of L. and C. r. 
O. trade union women are shown in Washinglon 
where they convened to voice opposition to the 
pending Burke-Wadsworth compulsory military 

training bill. They will a ) so prescnt President 
Roosevell with petitions bearing 200.000 slgnature!f 
urging that he keep the U. S. out of war. t::reater 
stress on voluntar), enlistment Is advocated. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
• ". >{. • • • • .. • • • • • • • 

)f * * * * * * * * teST AND FOUNL CLASSIFIED RIDE WANTED 
LOST- Delta Gamma pin Friday ADVERTISING WANTIW Rid~ to Lincoln, Ncb., 

night. Rcward. Dial 41 91 . 
RATE CARD 

ur vicinity Sulurday morning. 
Dial Ex. 636. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
SUITE-Including s leeping porch CASH RATE WANTED Ride lo West Texas 

and study room. Available Aug. - leaving about Aug. 5. Sh are 
S. Close in. Reasonable. 128 N. 1 or 2 days- expenses. Call Chus. Foole, Ext. 
Clinlon. Dial 9758. 10c per line per day 236. 

3 days- -- -- , 

ROOMS for graduate students for 7 c per line per da,. HOUSES and APARTMENTS 
jail term. 32 E. Bloomington. 

6 ~ays- ATTRACTIVE FOUR ROOM 
COMFORTABLE STUDENT 5e per line ~r day Iumi~hed apartment Jot' rent. 

ROOMS-Close in. 121 N. Du-
1 month- 1025 E. Washington. Dial 5360. buque. Dial 3600. 

4c per line per day 
FOR RENT-BICYCLES FOR RENT - Coo1 apartment, 

-Figure 5 words to I1ne- siC'epinll porch for ~ix weeks. 
I pIMlI, Ii ' 
s cer\lllb' 
DOyaDOe II 

, RENT-A-BIKE. Mens, ladies and Wnimum Ad-2 lines J24 Church ~t. Dial 9514. 

when Cono 
, loses il'l 
,d bubble, 
1 c~1I him 
:00 tenders. 
natler how 
) call thl 

;against I 

uis, but all 
len in the 
suc~sson 

[ident aM 
. their "11 

tIy, 
5-2 
j' 

g. 2, (AP) 
tie Innings. 

bunch~ 
n the 10th 
,e PJ1iJliet 

tandem models. Novotny'", 214 
S. Clinton. 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBING, HEATING, AlR 

Conditioning. Dial 5870. Iowa 
City Plumbing. 

HEATiNG, RUOFING, SPOUT· 
Ing. fur!'':'!:E cleaning dll( reo 
pal,ing III all kinds. Schuoperl 

and Koudelka. 1)iaJ 464(1, 

, WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
beating. Larew Co. 227 E 

Washington. Phone 9681, 

MOVING 

MOVING? 
CALI, 

I MAHER 
I: BROS. 
: DlAL 9696 DIAL 
" For Information 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY }'OR HENT - Small fumished 
50c coL ineh apul·tmcnl. Dial 2492. 

Or $5.00 per month 
FOR SALE 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance FOR SALF..-Standurd portable 
Messenger Service Till 5 p .m. Corona. Practica lly new. Rea-
Couunter Service Till 6 p.m. 

~onabJe. Berkley hotel. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. MAZDA LAMPS AT NEW 

Cancellations must be called in REDUCED PRICES 
before 7 p.rn. Genuine G~meral Electric 1,000 

hour lnmps - were l5c for 15 

DIAL 4191 , wall and 25 walt sizcs-now only 
10c. 

IOWA CITY LIGHT & 
POW'/:<~R CO. 

-. WANTED-LAUNDRY 
WANTED-Wilshing, shirts, 10 I ccnt<;. Call and delivcr. Dial 

Students: 
2914. 

WA N'n;D-Laundry. Reasonable. 
CH I! for and. dcl iver. DiHI 6198. 

WANTrm Men's laund,·y. Rea-
Do you need a sonably priced . 401 Brown. Dial 

way home? 
4632. 

Advocates Peace~TilDe Military Conscription 
, ----

dependents to support. It also 
would permit suwJemental vol
untary one-year enlistments for 

~iple. but dec~ned to be ~wn I Roosevelt said that in 1917, the 
lOtO a diSCUSSIOn at details of nalion built up an army of 4,000,

particular legislation. He follow- 000 men, but it was 13 1-2 months 
ed the same course today, but later that they went into action. 

sheer luck which would never chanics, and factory workers, all 
happen again. of whom would require training 

all between 18 and 35 . . 
The coincidence of the state

ments by the president and by 
Woodring attracted much attention 
in Washington. -The latter had 
served as secretary oj war until 
less than two months a,o. Then 

The lesson to be learned from whether they were in uniform or 
the present war, Mr. Roosevelt not. By training in advance a 
said, was that a nation must nation reduced casualties, he con
have trained men and eq\4ipment I tinued, .and a country can not get 

DUring that period, no shot was ready when it starts. The per_ a trained force by merely passing 
fired at this country over here, sonnel, he said , must include a law when war breaks out, or by 

Mr. he added, but that was a bit of fighting men, supply men, me- I using a voluntary system. 

the circumstances and the direct 
quotation gave his statement add
ed poinl 

Elaborating his views, 
--------~~~--~~~-------------------------

he resigned to make way for his •• >-------------..... department relative to permission 25, the reading rooms will be open 
republican successor, CoL Henry .1 OFFICIAL DAILY I to enroll and approval of his, the following hours: 
L. Stimson. BULLETIN I study project. 

With the jncreaslnl acuteness HARRY G. BARNES Monday to Friday- 8:30 a.m. to 
of the conscription controversy, ... ------------..... 12 and 1 to 5 p.m. (Continued (rom Page 2) 
demands had been made in re- Library Uours Saturday-8:30 a.m. to 12. 
ce~t days for a statement from pleted by All,. 5. Registration The reading room: Ih Macbride Special hours Cor departmental 
the president of Ule legislation materials may be obtained at the hail and libra.ry annex will close 

t th t ~ __ Ittee H Cl' t th . t b" at 6 p.m. Frl'day, August 2. libraries will be posted on the be ore e sena e C",UlIU • e 0 Ice a e reilS rar egl.llIllIlg 
had previously declared himself Monday, July 29. Eaeh student Fro m Saturday, August 3 doors . 
for compulsory service in prin- should see the head of his major through Wednesday, September 

POPEYE 

. .' 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

- .' ----

f) "lWrJRAR:JLl Bl.1N~D. THE GIANT LOST IISlW».(E 
fWlY lfON TIlE EARTH!- 8-3 

1l-W' SOUND 
Loll". '1\:)1) .. TUl2NlNcS 
~NAGOOO 

TI/'1li."'l-US 
MVMiiANS A 
G~Ar [)I;AL.lO 
'/:J(} ccesNi" Ir! 

GRACE VAN WORMER 

WE 
WELCOME 

YOUR 
lRITlCI~M 

Employmeot 
Board jobs in university units 

are now available for both stu
dents and non students. Please 
apply in the University Employ
ment Bureau. 

LEE H , KANN 

There were rio lynching.; in the 
United States during the (irst half 
of 194.0. ... 

Johnson. 
on in tbe 
:ljured biI 
I. Art MI' 
and Mau' 

er In the 

· , \1IJA.Nl'ED STUDENT LAUNDR1, 
Sh irts lOe Free deUvery. 315 N ROOM AND BOARD BY GENE AHERN 

the' onI1 

by franl 
• r; doublfl 

¥ilug!Jllt 
"t Johntal 

, -
• Not a Scratch in a Truckload 
, When You Move the , Modcrn Way 
.. DIAL 6694 

Thompson Transfer Co. , C. S. Whipple, Owner 

· -
: lURNITURE- BAGGAGE and 

reneral hauling, crating, pack-
· ... Carey's Delivery. Dial 4290. 
"-

BLEcHA TRANSFER and stor-
ace. Loca l and long distance 

haUling. Furniture van scrvicc. 
: Ilia] 3388. 

~ =- THESIS SUPPLIES 

:r Approved Thesis Paper 
and Thesis Supplies 

• AU lhori7.ed Aef'ncy For 
Underwood Typewriter, .. 

I\.IE~ IOWA BOOK STORE ... 

A Want Ad in 

The Daily Iowan 

will find you a 

hare-Expense 

Trip. The 

Daily Iowan 

Want Ads 

4, 191 
, 

\ 

Gil bert. DlB! 2246 

WA NTED - Students' laundn 
Soct water used. Save 30%. Dial 

5797. 

WANTED ROOMMATE -- ----- ----
WANTi':V-WlJrnan graduate s tu-

dcnl to share OIpal'tmenl a fter 
Aug. 2nd. Dial 331l6. 
- -

'l'RANSPOn:l'A'1' [ON 

I TAXI? 
REMEMBER ... 

"The thi liking fellow 
calls a Yellow." 

YELLOW CAB CO. 

j 
Dial. 3131 . Dial 

l-IM·M· .. WHAT'S THIS, SNOFF;'" 
lW:K.ING TO GO ON A T~IJ) ? ... 
UM··A~··· I JUST CAMl: IN 

TO INVITE 'rou ON A VACATION 
WIT~ MEl ..... · UMJ) KUMH: .. , 

A SANKER FRIENO or: MINE 
15 TAKING A Y.ACHT ClUJISE 
AND HE ASKEO ME TO 
B~ING AlONG ONE OF 

MV BEST FRIENOS ! 

YOU HEAP-l) ME SAy MY' 
'BOSS 15 GOl"1G TO ..... WAII 
ANO THAT 1 COULO USE 

HIS MOUNT.I", CAltlN FOR 
MY VAUTioN ! .... 

OH,WELL,.. GO PACK.. 
"oUR 'T-HING5! .. · ·11" 
THE c.AetN ISN'T LARGiO 
ENOUGH, YOU'LL Hili .... 
TO HUNT UP A CAVE ! 

DEAI2. NOAH - IS A 

WHo cou..e:.CT5 ~E"" 
A FeE ~L.E ~ 

OTTO G.~ar"" 
./iI.N PtE-CO, c:.ALIF. 

1----
0EA12. NOIIH - I F You 

M/4r2R. Y A ~N ON II 

~PUc::.INC$ t>1I!.T, POI!.S 
IT M f£N.I. SHE 'NII-L 
~L.WAY'~ BE WIL..LIH~ 
TO (.;'NF. UP HE.fa. 

W~(JiH ? ~,~UT ..,.1;» AM- MO"nCli "tN& 

• 
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Ve termark 
Studi . Cases 

First Pilot to COTnplete S~11l1"Wr Course Btitish-

Counl. Au mey Says 
Moleslations Appear 
Work of One Person 

County Attorney Harold W. 
Vest rmark studied evidence pre
sented by Sp cial Police Investi
gator John Barn s and witnesses 
in reported women molestation 
cases in Iowa City yesterday, and 
said that the evidence tndicated 
that the advanc s s emed primar
ily to be the work of on man. 

He said he beli ved that man 
has been apprehended. 

Counly Attorney Vestermark 
said that Ills office is ready to 
prosecule any such violations of 
state law that Bl'e brought to his 
attention in the investiga tion. 

He pointed out yesterday that 
no accost d woman has filed in
formation with him and that the 
only apprehended person with an 
appar nt baring in the case was 
charged with disol'derly conduct. 
a violation or a city ordinance 
over which the county attorney's 
oUice has no jurisdiction. 

Alter considering the evidence 
collected by Barnes since he was 
deputized by Mayor Henry F. 
Willenbrock to work on the case 
July 22, Vester'mark said that in 
only one instance could charges 
other than assnu It and battery 
be bl'ought against the molester 
or molesters. 

The county attorney said that 
the evld nce indicated tbat no 
attack had been attempted in 
many of the cases (35, according 
to Barnes) and that only charges 
of disorderly condu t, under the 
jurisdiction of the police court, 
could be Wed against the accoster. 

Dr. Townsend Paul of Osceola, 
post-graduate student in denlistJ·y 
here was the !irst student to com
plete government I'equil'emenl~ in 
the :3ummel' seSsion civilian pilots' 
training course. The student pilot 
is shown, lell above with Instruc
tor Grant H. Waldum, who is 

At Iowa City 

making out Townsend's final fly
ing score card at Iowa City air
port. Forty-one men and lour wo
men began the course last month 
and will compiete the course in
dividually during the next month, 
oHicials reported. 

(Continued From Page I) 

all "free" Frenchmen. 
De Gaulle has been condemned 

to death in absentia by a mill· 
tary court in Clermont-Ferrant. 

The damage at Hamburg, a city 
of more than 1,000,000 population 
whIch handles an annual peace· 
time traffic ot 17,000,000 tons, is 
only a sample of destruction 
wrought by British bombs dump
ed by day and night on hundreds 
01 objectives, authoritative sources 
said. 

The lesser port of Bremen, 
home of huge shipyards, miles 
of docks and Its big Xocke·Wull 
airplane factory; the KieL and 
Wilhelrnshaven naval bases, and 
Cologne, continental traffic cen
ter, have drawn a large share ot 
attention from British airmen 
carrying the war to Germany. 

In all, the British reported more 
than 1,000 German objectives 
bombed in more than 3,000 raids 
"of genuine weight and impor
tance" to date. 

Answer to rutler 
This, they asserted, Is the an

swer which is being given with 
increasing vigor to Adoll Hitler's 
threat of invasion. 

At the same time the British 
said all their barbors remained 
intact despite unending German 
10rays, a lthough casu a lties and 
damage have resulted inland. 

Nevertheless, many of Britain's 
pre-war channel and North sea 
ports have been closed because 
of the danger to shipping in the 
mine and submarine - intested 
channel waters. 

British bombers reported the 
bombardment of a wireless sta
tion after the crippling of a Ger
man supply ship oU Norway and 
a "successtul" daylight attack on 
Cherbourg, France, yesterday. 
Three British planes :were report· 
ed lost. 

German Version 

Many or Ole descriptions of 
the accostel' in the 35 cases re
ported tallred, said Vestel'mark, 
which led hun to believe that 
the most of Ute cases might be 
attribut d to one man, he ex
platned. 

• 

New In tructor 
C Il Ul? (: Il -= J 

(On the other hand, today's 
German high command commu
nique said everyone of the eight 
planes in the Cherbourg raid 
were shot down. 

(The Germans also reported a 
British submarine sunk by a U
boat and one merchantman sunk 
and others damaged in air at
tacks on convoys off the east 
coast, and an airplane factory set 
afire in "another especially ef
fective raid" on Norwich, In east
ern England. 

Appointed 
Ella mall 
Teacher of 
In Physif'a 1 

amed 
Dancing 
Education 

New instructor in the women's 
physical education department 
next tall will be Ella May Small 
of the University of Nebraska, 
officials announced yesterday. 

As instructor' in American rhy
tbms and dance, Miss Small will 
fill the vacancy I It by the. res
ignation o[ Prof. Ellen Mosbeck 
last J anUI1!'Y. 

Miss Small l' ceived her B.A. 
degree from Texas Women's col
lege at Flo Worth, Texas in 1932 
and her M.A. degree from Texas 
State College for Women at Den
ton, Texas in 1937. 

She was instructor of physical 
education in the Ft. Worth pub
lic schools before joining the fac
ulty at Nebraska university. 

Virginia iduJeli 
Will Be Honored 

At Luncheon. Today 

Twelve guests will share the 
courtesy at a luncheon honoring 
Virginia Sidwell, bride - elect, 
given by Mrs. Ernest Horn, in 
her home, 832 Kirkwood, at 1 
o'clock today. 

A centerpiece ot white flowers 
will decorate the table. 

Out-of-town guests will be 
Mrs. Eldridge Gay of Houston, 
Tex., a sister of Mrs. Horn, and 
Mrs. Robert Tail o! Baltimore. 

Miss Sidwell and Henry E. 
Hamilton, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. H. Hamilton of Oak Park, 
Ill., will be married on Aug. 
10. Miss Sidwell is the daugh
ter of Ml·S. E. H. Sidwell, 308 
N. Clinton. 

;FIrst Christian Church 
217 Iowa. Avenue 

John Bruce Da.lton. pastor 
9:45-Sunday schooi, fully grad

ed with organized classes for 
adults will meet under the direc
tion of E. K. Shain, genera l su
pertntendentl 

10:'I-~Morning worship, com
munion and sermon. Martin Nel
son Bible student, teachel' and 
Layman's Chl'islian fellowship 
lea.del', wi II bring the message. 
Music WIll be in charge of Mrs. 
G~orge Spencel', choir director, 
assisted at the organ by Priscilla 
I(eeler. Mrs. Spencer will sing 
"Come Ye to the Mountains" by 
Spross. Miss Keeler wi! I play se
lections from Rhienberger, Men
delssohn and Meyerbeer. 

Note:-For the convenience of 
parents with small children a nur
sery is maintained during the 
worship service. 

6:3a-C. E. meeting in the 
church parlors. 

Wednesday, 6:15 p. m.- All the 
missionary groups ot the chw'ch 
will have a picnic supper at the 
home ot Dr. and Mrs. W. M. Rohr
bacber, 8ll E. College street. Mem
bers of these groups are requested 
to brl'ng a covered dish, table ser
vice and sandwiches. There will 
be a short musical program dur
ing the evening. 

Trinity Episcopal Church 
322 E. CoUe«6 

The Rev. Richard E. McEvoy, 
pastor 

8-The Holy communion. 
10:45 - The holy communion. 

Music by the choir under the di
rection of Addison Alspach, as
sistant professor of music, with 
Mrs. R. T. Tidrick as organist. 

During the remaining Sundays 
of August there will be but one 
service on Sundays, that of mor
ning prayet· at 10:45 a. m. while 
the rector is absent. The service 

The United States is the world's I next Sunday will be read by John 
largest consumer of coffee. W. Ashton. In case of emergency 

CLIFF CANNONS AWAIT GERMANS .•... ::~: .. -", '~... " . : . ", . - _.: ' 

Long range canDOIII in eoncrete emplaeementa atop the towering 
cUft's of England'. east coa.t enrIJe In flrinr practice u they stand 
ready tor the momentarily expected German invasion. England" 
~ beat arUUert.to14il11 mu~eqtitt.lll.teQIe .... - -

. .. -.- .- --. -' . ~ 

-This Weelt 

please cali either Mr. Ashton or 
Bartholow V. Crawford. 

Methodist Church 
Dubuque and Jefferson 

Edwin Edr~r Volrt 
Rober~ Hoffman Hamill 

Ministers 
9:30- Church school. Thl! begtn

nel's, primary and adult depart
ments will continue during Au
gust. 

)0:45 - Morning wOl'soip with 
sermon by the Rev. Mr. Hammill 
on the topic, "How God 'Figots 
the War." The solo will be sung 
by Katherine Reeds, "Father in 
Heaven" by Gounod. Mrs. Maud 
Whedon Smith has selected for 
organ numbers, "Andante" by 
Adolph Foerster, "Intermezzo" by 
Paula Szalit and "Lento" by Bruce 
Sleane. 

St. Patrick's Church 
224 S. Court 

Rev. Patrick O'RelUy, pastor 
Rev. Harry Ryan, assistant 

pastor 
6 :3~First mass. 
8-ChiLdren's mass. 
9- Low mass. 
] ~High mass. 

St. Mary's Church 
Rt. Rev. Mswr. Carl H. Melnber«, 

pasjor 
Rev. Berman Strub, assilltant 

pastor 
6- First mass. 
7 :3~Second mass. 
9- Childl'en's mass. 
10:J5-High mass. 

Sl. Wenceslaus Church 
Davenport and Docire 

Rev. E. W. Neuzil, pastor 
Rev. J . F. Falconer, 

pastor 
6:3O-Fil'st mass. 
7:3a-Second mass. 
9;30-Last mass. 
Daily mass, 7 a. m. 

First Church of Christ Scientist 
722 E. Colle,e 

9:3~Sunday school. 
U-Lesson-sermon. "Love" will 

be !.he subject of the lesson-ser
mon Sunday. 

A nursery with an attendant in 
charge is maintained for the con
venience of parents with small 
children. 

'Wednesday, 8 p. m.-Testimon
ial meeting. 

The reading room at the same 
address is open to the public be
tween the hours ot 2 and 5 p. m. 
each afternoon except on Sun
days and holidays. 

(The Germans placed yestel'
day's plane losses at 10 Bl'ltlsh 
to one German.) 

The lHtle coastal steamer 
Highlander arrived at Edinburgh 
with the wreckage of one of two 
German Heinkel bombers downed 

ness at this meeting the ladies will 
continue their discussion ot the 
fundamental principles of Chris
tianity. 

Thursday, 8 p, m.-Teachers' 
meeting In the chapel 

Zion Lutheran Church 
Johnson and Bloomin«ton 

A. C. Proehl, pastor 
9:15- Sunday school. 
9:Sa-Young people's Bible class. 
10:30-Divine service with ser-

mon by the pastor. 

First Baptist Church 
Clln~on and Burlln«ton 

Elmer E. Dierks, pastor 
1 a-Church school. All depart

ments meeting at the church. 
10:45-Service of worship. Mr. 

Dierks will preach the sermon. His 
subject will be "For the Defense 
of Christian Frontiers." Prof. 
Thomas Mull' will sing "Eventng 
and Morning" by Sticker. Mrs. 
Muir and Leona Freerksen will 
also sing a duet, "Love Divine" by 
Stainer. Organ selections by Mrs. 
Thomas Muir will be "Andante" 
by Guilmant and "Largo" from 
the "New World Symphony" by 
Dvorak. The observance ot the 
Lord's Supper in which visiting 
Christian friends are invited to 
share. 

Note:-During the period of the 
sermon a nW'sery is conducted in 
the cool downstairs rooms of the 
church. 

CoralvUJe Bible Church 
Coralville 

Rev. Geor,e W. P. MacKay, pastor 
9:45-Bible school with classes 

tor all ages. Kenneth Voss, sup
erintenden t. 

ll-Morning worship service. 
Subject "Four Questions for Every 
Christian." The Lord's Supper 
will be observed at the close of 
this service, 

2-Group leaves to conduct 
Bible school at Pleasant Valley. 

7 ~45-Evening evangelistic ser
vice to which the public is im'itllJ 
will be beld in Riley chapel, cor
ner Linn and Iowa avenue. The 
gospel in sermon and song with 
the subject, "'Itle World's Greatest 
Need." 

St. Paul'. Lutheran Chapel 
GObert and Jeff.non Tuesday, 7:45 p.m.-Mid-week 
L C. Wuerllel, pu&or prayer and Bible study meeting. 

Wednesday special notice-An-
9:3a-Sunday school with Bible nual Bible school picnic at the 

I classes. Iowa City park. Transportation 
10:3a-Divlne service In which will be provided. Cars leave the 

the pastor will speak on "The church between I p.m. and 1:30 
"MeiSage That Will Do You Good." p.m. Those kept away by em-
St. Paul's organist will present ployment are invit~d to join us 
special organ music. You are cor- for a lJasket supper. 
diaHy invited to worship with us. Tuesday, 2:30 p.m.-Women's 
. Tuesday, 8 p. m. - St. Paul's pray!!r and Bible study group will 

council will meet. meet at the church. 
Thunday, 2 p. m.-St. Paul'. Friday, 7:45 p.m.-Young' Peo-

Ladies aid will meet in the re- pie's service. The pastor will 
creation rooms of the chapel. Mrs. bring a message on "How do we 
John Bertram and Mrs. Raymond Know that the Bible is God's 
Gosenberg are the hostesses at Word?" All youn. people are in
this meetini. Attar the umal buai- vited. 

by her merchant sailor gunners 
In an early morning fight of! thc 
northeast coast.. Tbe other fell 
in flames into the sea. 

"We heard bombers circling 
over the ship and one of them 
opened fire with cannon and ma
chtne guns," said the first mate. 
"Our boYB held their tire until 
they got the plane in their sights, 
then they gave it a fast burst. 

"This one crashed but a second 
made off. Half an bour later 
it came back and our JUnners 
made quick work of it." 

Canadian ConUacent 
Britain's forces were augmented 

with the arrival of another for
midable Canadian contineent, in
cludine a liberal sprinkling of 
Americans. 

One former member of the 
Michigan state legislature among 
the new arrivals, said there were 
a substantial number of Ameri
cans in his brigade. 

"There wouid have been lots 
more if we had not persuaded 

lr,ter·Playo'roltlld Decathlo1l WiuTlers 
-

L. w. Cochra~ 
V. E. Putnam 
Off for N. Y. 

Lee W. Cochran Bnd Vernoo 1 
Putnam ot the department ot vii
ual instruction ot the exte ... 
division here left yesterday mor-
ning for New York City, N. Y. for 
a week of study in the Berncij. 

Maurer laboratories. 
Special attention will be elva 

to the operation of the 16 m. III. 

sound molion picture equiPJDelll; 
This equlpment will be added to 
the university visual deparlmeul 
this tall. 

On the return trip they plu. 
to stop at the Eastman laboratory 
in Rochester, N. Y., to observew 
Jatest development in color film. 

them to stay at home and lOOk , At the right 'Sbove is Bert Mil- , in the four decathlon events Wit.h 
aIter their iamilles," he IlBid. IeI', 906 E. Market street, who six points awarded for each first 

was lirst place winner in the place, Miller had a perfect score 
inler-playground decathlon con- of 24 points. Barkley had 15 
test held at Longfellow play- potnts. Second was Bob King 
ground Thursday afternoon. Spon- with 20 points. The boys above 

Rebekah Lodge 
Meets Monday J. H. Herring 

Dies Following' 
Short Dlness 

John H. Herring, 70, 727 E. 
J efferson, a lite-long resident at 
Iowa City, died last night at 
Mercy hospital after a brief ill
ness. 

Mr. Herring, who had been ill 
since Monday, suffered a stroke 
at noon yesterday which was fol
lowed by his death last night. 
The stroke was attributed to ex
cessive heat. 

For many years Mr. Herring 
was a bricklayer by trade. In 
1890 he married FrederLcka 
Schenldemyer of Galesburg, Ill., 
who preceded him in death May 
25 of this year. A daughter, 
Bertha, died May 25, 1938. 

Surviving are six daughters and 
five sons; two brothers, two sis· 
tel's, 10 grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren. 

Funeral arrangements are not 
yet completed. The body is at 
Oathout's. 

sored by the recreational center, are shown w~th .th~ trophi.es Mrs. Roy Mackey, 4lV & 
more than 135 boys and girls awardedJor theIr wlnlllngs. MII- , Bloomington, will entertain tbt. 
trom Iowa City's summer play- ler received the champion tro- Past Noble Grands of Iowa Cilfo 
grounds participated in the an- phy, King and Barkley each were Rebekah lodge No. 416 al 7:" 
nual event. At the lefl is Bill given a ~edal and the other p.m. Monday . A regular bUll. 
Barkley, third place winner in tbree partlClpants were given ness meeting will be held. 
the contest. Six boys took part recognition ribbons. 

F ann Bureau 
Invited to Go 

On Boat Ride 
County Agent Emmett C. Gard

ner yesterday announced that 
Johnson county farm bureau mem
bers have been invited by the 
Scott county farm bureau to al
tend a boat ride on the Mississippi 
river Thursday, Aug. 8. The coun
ty agent estimated that 150 would 
attend from this county. 

The boat departs from Daven
port at Jl a. m. Thursday and the 
ride is an all-day event. ThOse at~ 

Still Hot 
Temperature Rise To 

95 Degrees 

Iowa City temperatures took a 
l'i se again yesterday with a ~ot 
Slin and a cloudless sky sentling 
the mercu ry to a high of 95 de
grees. 

Low mark lor the day was n, 
10 points above the normal low of 
C2 degrees. Normal high for the 
day was but 86 and high reading 
a year ago was 87. Low a yeilr 
ago WB:J 69 . 

tending may take picniC lunches and games on the trip with music 
to eat on the boot or may buy by Tony Catalano and his band. 
their lunches at the boat cafeteria. The boat is the five-decked S. S. 

There will be cards, dancing I President. 

A new and larger 

Woolworth 
store will be ready 

for you in the near 

Cuture. 

Wateb this paper 
for grand openinJ 
date. 

GRADUATES 
If you are going to be here .., 

for the Thr'ee Week 

STUDY ION 
Order Your Copy of 

The Daily Iowan 

15c a Week by Ca · . rner 

DIAL 4193 

To order yo~ paper to start Sunday 

--raJ 
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